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fcT Of out ofEnpyyfor thers no effetl

Where there s no caufe\ nor ont ofImitation?

For we haue euermore bin Imitated;

Nor ont ofour contention todoe tetter

Then that which U offofde to ours in Titte9

For that wasgoods *nd better cannot be :

isfndfor the Title ifitfeeme afelled

Wt mivht a* wellhaue calde it , Cjnd yougood Even :

One/} that Baft-ward; weft-wardsftlllexceedcs9

Honour the Sunnesfaire riftn*jiot hisfettingl

AV is our Title vtterly enforfte,

tsft by the points we tou?h at
y
you lhallfee\

^eare wtth ot4r willing paines,ifdullor *ittj9

We onelj dedicate %t to the Cttty*
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EAST-WARD HOE.
AOusprimi, Scena prima. J**¥<">*

£nter Maimer Teuch-slone, andQuiek^filuer at Setteralldorft%
Quick^luermthhis hat, pump*9 /h9rtfwcrdand dagger, *nd
a Racket trujfedvp vnder his cleave. *sft the middle dere.
Enter Gilding difc$ueringa GeldJmithsjhoppe, and va/far
flort turns bef&re it.

Touch -ftone*

ND whether with you now? what loofe
a&ort ate you bound for fcome what com*
rades are you to meete withall ? whers the
flipper? whers the randeuou«?

Quick- Indeed, and in rcry good fa»
ber trt th, Sir.

Touch.Uidccd, and in very good fober
truth Sir ? Fehinde my bscke thou wile fweare rafter then a
French foot boy, and ta!ke more bawdily then a common mid*
wife, and now indecde and in very good iober truth Sir ; but if
a priuie fearch fliould be made, wiih what furniture are volt
riggd now? Sirrah I tell thee, I am thy maifter mlliam Tutch-
/rW* Goldfmithrandthoumy Prentife Francis Quick?filucr

z

and I will fee whether you arc running, Worke vpontbfitvsw.
Smrk, Why Sir 1 hope a man may yic his recreation with

his trailers profit.

Tmv£. Prentifes recreations are fcldcmewrtb theirmaimers
profit. Worke vpen that ner». You ftallgiue vp your cloakc
thoyou be no Alderman. Heyday Ruffins hall. S» 6rd, pumps,
hecrb a Racket indeed. Touch.vncleakfs Quick*

Quick. WerkfVponlhat now.

7««fA.Thoulhaijiicflc Varlet doft rhouieflat thy lawful!
maifter contrary to thy Indentures?

^W^/Wny zbloud fir, my mother's a Gentlewoman ; and
my father a Iuftice of Peace, and tfQuorum, and iho ] am a
yonger brother and a prentife yet I hope I am my fathers fonne;
and by Gods hdde, tis for your wci/hip and for your commedw
tic that I kcepc companic. 1 am intcrtaind among gallants,

tjuc.



EJSTfPJRD HOE.
true; They call mccoozca £rmk?\ right*, I lend them mon-
nics,gooi*, they fpendit, well . But when they arc fpent,

mud not they (Iriueto get more? muft not their land flye?

and to whom ? fliull not your worfhip ha,the refufall ? wcll»

I am a good member of the Citty if I were well conside-

red .. Haw would Merchants thriuc, if Gentlemen would
not be vntl »riftes ? How could Gentlemen be vnthrifts if their

humours were not fed ? How/hould their humours be feddc

but by whit meate,and cunning fecondingi ? well , the Cittie

might confider vs. I am going to an Ordinary now *, the gal-

lants fall to play, I carry light goldc with me : the gallants call

coozen Fmnck? forne goldc for filuer , I change, gaine by it,

the gal'ants loofc the gold \ and then call coozen Frtnckg

lend me fome filuer. Wiiy . «

7>#.Whyi cannot tell,feue fcorc pound art thou out in the

cam,but looke to it,I will not be gallanted out of my monies*

And as for my riling bv other mens fall •, God ihield me. Did

I gainemy wealth by Ordinaries?no: by exchanging of gold?

no : by keeping of gallants company } no. I hired me a little

(hop, fought low, tooke fm all gaine, kept no debt booke,

garniQied my fhqp for want of Plate , with good wholfomc

thriftie fentenco *, As, Tottchftoneykeepe thjfb*pp,andthy. Jhoppe

wiUkeepeth-'e. Lightgaine$ makes beany ynrfes* Tis gond to be

merry and mfe : And when I was win d, hauing fomcthingto

flick too, I had the home of Surctiftiip cucr beforemv eyes:

You all know the dcuifc of the Hornc , whe'e the young

fellow flippes in at the Butte end , and comes fquefd out at

theBuckall : and I ^ew vp, an 1 1 praife prouideuce,! beare

niybrowcs now as hi ^h as the bell of my neighbours : but

thou.- well looke to the accounts, your fathers bond lyes for

you : feuen fcoe pound is yet in Che recre.

Quick. Why S'ld ftr 1 hane as good- va* proper gallants

word -s tor it as any arc in London
, Gentlemen ot good

>hrafc, perfeft langi!a2;c,pa rtngly behau'd Gallants that

^vearefocks and c eane linnen, and call m: kindc coozen

£rdncljis~°pi<i coozen Fr.wckjjor they know my Father^ and

by godi lidJe ihall not i Uu3 hem? not trull ?

Enter
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Enter * ?*ge * inuring fir

Touch-ftones Shoppe*

Gotding. What doc yce lacke Sir? What ift youlc buye

Sir?

Touch-fane. I marry Sir , there's a youtb of another

peecr. There's thy fcllo we-Prentife , as good a Gentleman

borne as thou ar: nay, and better mean'd. Butdoshe pumpe
ic, or Racket it? Well, ifhe thriue not, ifhe out-laft not a hun-

dred fuch crackling Bauins as thou art, God and men neg'ecl:

induftrie.

Gold. It is his Shop, and here my M.walkes, To the 'Page.

Touch. With me Boy >

Page. My Maiftcr, Sir PetronelFlaJh, recommends his louc

to you, and will inftan:ly vifice you,

Touch. To make vp the match with my eldeft daugh-er, my
wiues Dilling, whom (Tie longs to call Maddara. He ftuli finde

mevnwillinglyreadieBoy. Exit Page.

Ther's another afli&ion too. As I haue two Prentifes : the one

of a boundlcfle prodiga!itie,the other ofamofthopefull In-

duftrie, So haue 1 onely two daughters : the eldeft, of a

proud ambition and nice wanronncfle: the other of a modeft

humihric and comely loberneiTe. The onemuftbee Ladyfied

forfooth: and be attir'd juft to the Court-cut, and long taylc.

So fane isilie ill natuidcto the pU*.e andmeanes of my pre*

ferment and fortune, that fhee throwes ail the contempt and
difpight, hatred it felfe can caft vpon it. Well, a peeee of
Lanofhehas r\vas her Grandmothers gift: let her. and her

Sir PetroneL fLfh out that. But astormv fubftance. fhee that

skornes mee, as I am a Grizc n and Trades-man ; ftiall neuet

pampeT her pride wirh my induftrie : liiall neuer vie me as men
doe Foxes* keepe themfelnes warme in the skinrre, and throwe

the body truu bare it to the dung-hill, 1 muft gee intcrtainc

this SiK*~Pi'troneli. Gouldwg^ My vtmoft care
?
i for thee,and one-

ry tiuftiniheejlooketothefHoppCjasforyoii , Maifter^ic^-

filuer, thinke of huskes, for thy courfc is running dire&ly to the

prodigalls hogs trough, huskes S ra# Works vpwthtt now.

Zxit.Tuch
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t^icki Mary fough goodman flat cap: Sfoottho I ami

prcntifc I can gmc armes, and my father's a iufticc a peace by
difcent: and zbloud i

GouL Fyc how you fweare.

J3*i. Sfootmanlam aGentleman.andmayfwearebymy

f>edegree, God*my life. Sirrah Gou/Jinjr
9
v;ih be ruled by a

bole ? turnegood fellow , turnc fwaggcnng gallant, and let

the Welkin roare
%
and Erebu* alfo : Looke not tVeftntrd to

thefall ofDon 7>hcebHs,but to the Eaftj EaftwardH$e$

" Where radiant beames oflufiy Sol appeare%
" And bright Eous makes the welkin cleare,

Wcare both Gentlemen, and therefore mould be no cox-
combes : lct« be no longer foolcs to this flat- cap Touchftonc.

Eaftward Bully : this Sattin bclly,& Canuas backt Touchfiont%

Slifcmanhis father was a Male-man, and his mother fould

Gingcr-brcadinChrift-chi.rch.

GouLWhar would yec ha me doc ?

jQuitk.Why do nothing, be like a gentleman , be idle the

curffe ofman is labour. Wipe thy burn with tcdones, & make
Duckes and Drakes with ihillings : What Eadward hoe*

Wilt thou eric,what id yec lack? (land wirh a bare pate, «nd a

dropping nofc, vndcr awodden pent houfe, and ai t a gentle*

man ? wilt thou bear c Tankards , and maid beare Armes?
be rul'd/turne gallant,Eadward hoe, ta ly rejy re.ro , who calls

Jerommo hfpeake here I am : gods fo,how 1 ke a (heepe thou

lookd,amy confcicnccfomc cowheard begot thcc,thou Gwl~
ding of GoHlding-hailJxz boy ?

Gou. Goe,yeeare a prodigal! coxcotnbe, I a cowheards

fonne,bccaufe I turnc not a drunkewhi re-hunting rake- hell

ike thy felfe ? Offers to draw& Goulding trips

£uick. Rakehell \ rakehcll ? vp his heehs and holds him.

GcuL Pilhjin fofttermesyecare a cowardly braggm* boy,

Behayouwhipt.
Jgttic. Whipt,thats good ifaith, vntrufle me ?

GouL No, thou wilt vndoe thy iefe. Alas I behold thee

with pitty ,not with anger ; thou common ihot-clcg.gull of all

companies : mee thmkes 1 fee thee already walking in

Moore fields without a Qoakc, with halfc a Hatic, with-

out a band, a Doublet wuh three Buttons, without a girdle,

a hole
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iWe with one point and no Garter , with a cudgellrnder

jhinc arme borrowing and begging three pence.

guic. Nay Slife,take this and take all : as I am a Gentle*

nan borne ,l!e be drunke grow valiant,and beate thee. Exit.

CohL Goc thoumod madly vainc , whom nothing can re-

couer but that which reclaimes Athiefts , and makes great

persons (cmetimes religious : Calamine.As tormy place and

iitethus 1 hiue read

:

IVhat ere fame vaineryouth tnay terme difgrat*%

Thegame ofhoneftpainesis neuer bafe

:

From tradesfrom artes,from valor honorfirings,

Thefe three arefounts ofgentryje* ofKings.

Enter Girtrcd, MUdrid
t
*3ettrke9 and Poldauy a Taylor,

'Poldany with afairegomte%
Scotch VarthingalLani

Frenchfallin hisarmes 9
girted ina French

head attire,& Ctttizensgor*ne\ Mil"

dredfimngy
& Bettrice leading

a Monkey after her*

Gir. Forthepaffjcnof patiencc'ooke if fir ^etroneU ap-

proach*,'hat fweet,* hat fine, that delicate, that for loues fake

tell me i' become. O fitter tetll, though my father be alow
capttradfirumjVet I muft be a Lady : and I praife God my
mother mufl call me Medam, ( d^cs hr come }) off with this

gowne for (hames fakes , off with this gowne : let not my
Krughr take rnc in the Cuty cut in any hand : tear't, pax ont

( docs he ccmc tear't of. Thus whilftjbi efleepes I forrow, for

-herj*ke
9
&c.

Mil.Lord filler, with what an immodefr impaciencie and
difgracerull fcorne, dec you put offyour Qrty tier : J am (of
r?e to thinke you imagm ro right your felfc ,m wronging that

which hdth made both you and vs.

Gtr. 1 tel! you I cannot mdu e it, I mult be a Lac'y : do you
weare your Quo ffc with aLondcn licker; your Sfamrnell

petoc are withtwn^uardes t^cBuflfin^ownc wihtbeTuf-
taff tic capc,and the VJuer lace. I mud be a Ladv,anr* I will

\c a Lady . 1 like ioirtc humors of the GrtieD.m % \\e*\ . to

jfja '\ S h rres onelv Ptan /*ngellapound,jgr od fody rich

kc-"kt bi*c* p'cuy ; to hut a w»i/£auni gownr e'e n*

thorough



thorough with vchict, tofbrabte; -heir pure Iinner
v?ticirfrnocks

of 3 .li. a fmork arc to be borne wir hall. But your m .nfing nice-

rycSjtafFarapipktns.du a*cc prtticotcs,& filuer b ukins—Gods
my life, as I fh til be a LiJy \ cannot indure it. 1^ hee come yet?

Lord what a long knig't cis! And etter Jheecride jhottte home,

and yet I knew one longer, andeuerfie crjdefboHtrhomc
tfa, la^

lj> r^ l<*> !<*•

Mil. Well Sifter, thofe that fcomc their ncft, oft flye with a

ficke wing,

gir. 'Boe-betl.

Mil. Where Titles prefumeto thruftbefore fit meancsto

fecond them , Wealth and refpe& often gtowe (ullen and wilt

not follow. Forfurein this, I would for your fake I fpakc not

truth. Where Ambitinn ofpUce goes before fitneffe ofbirth , conm

tempt and difgrace follow. I heard a Sc holler once fay, rhat ZJlif-

fes when he counterfeited himfelfe maddc, voakt cattes, and
foxes,and<dogges togither t© draw his plowe,whilft he follow-

ed and fowed fait : Butfure I judge them truely madde, that

yoake citizens and courtiers, trades men and foii^dte rs, a gold-

fmiths daughter and a knight: well lifter, pray God my father

fowe not fait too,

Gir.Alas.poore Mil.vMtn I am a Lady,Tle pray for thee yet

Ifflkh:Nay, and lie vouch fafc to call thee fifter Mil Mill, for

though thou att not like to be a Lady as I am, yet fure thou art

a creature ofGods making; and mayeft paraduenture to bee

fau'd asfconeasl, (doshecomc.9 AndtHfrtr.dtnonfbtdoth*

Uedinberfing.

Now(Xadycs my comfort)

What a prophane Ape's here!

Tailer,fold*vis,ptcthee fit it

lit it : is this a right Scot/

Does it clip dofc? and bearcrp round?

Fold. Fine and flifly ifairh, twill keepe your thights/e coole

and make your waftcfoiinall: here was a fauksnyour b#dief

twtlhauefopplyedthe deleft, witJuhecficft of my ftcclc in-
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ftrumenc whictyhough ic hauc but one eye, can ice to rcSiSs

the imperfection of the proportion.

Gir. MoftsdefyingTailet! Iproteft you Tailers are mod
fanftified membersjand makemany crooked thing goe vprighc*

How muft 1 bcare my hands? light? light?

Paid. O I, now you are in the Lady-faft)ion,you muft doc

all things light. Tread light, light. I and fall fo

:

that's the court Amble. She trip About theftagi*

Gir. Has the Court nere a trot?

'Pold. No, but a ralfe gallopjLadie.

Gir. tAndiffliemlinotgoetobed CtntAU

'Bett..The knights come forfboth.

Enter Sir Petronell,CM. Touch-flow,

And Miftris Touchftonc.

gir. Is my knightcome? O the Lord, my band?

Sifterdoo my chcekeslooke well? giuemea little boxe a the

care that I may feeme to bluilw now,now. So,there,therc,there!

here he is : O my deareft delight, Lord, Lord, and how dos

my Knight*

Touch: Fye,with more modeftie.

Gir. Modeftie! why I am no cittizen now, modeftie?

am I not to bee married? y'arebefttokeepeme modeft now!
am to be a Ladie+

SirPetro. Boldnes is good fafliion and courtlike.

Gir. I, in a countric Ladic I hope it is: as I (hall bc#

And how chaunce ye came no foonerknightf

Sir Petro. Faith, I was fo intertaind in the ProgreiTc withone
Count Epernoum a welch knight : wee had a match at Baloone

too, with my Lord Whachum: for foure crownes.

gir. At Baboene ? Iefu\ you and I will play at Baboone in the

countrey?Knight.

Sir Pet. O fweet Lady : tis a ftrong play with the arme.

Gir. With arme,orIegge , or any other member, ifit bee a

courts/port. And when (rial's be married my Knight?

Sir^Pet. I come now toconfumate it $and your father may
call a" poorc Knight,Sonne in Law.

M.Touch* Sir, ye are come, what is not minetokeepe, I

muft not be fbrry to forgoe: A i ocli.Land her Grandmother

le ft nereis yours, her fclfe (as her mothers gift) is yours, But&
B yon
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you expert ought from mejknowyny hand and mine eyes open

together, I doe not giuc blindly : IVorke vyon that novo.

SirlPet. Sir, you miftruft not my meancs/I am a Knight.

i Touch. Sir^Sir; What I know not, you will giuc me fcaue to

fay, I am ignorant of.

Mtflrii Touch.Yes,that he is a Knight; I know where lie had

money to pay the Gentlemen Vfhers, and Heralds their Fees.

I,that he is a Knight : and to might you haue beene too, if you

had beene ought e'fc then an AiTe, afwell as fome of your

neighbours. And I thought you would not ha beene Knighted,

(as I am anhoneft woman)I would ha dub'dyou my felf,I praife

God I haue wherewithal^ But as for you daughter.

Gir. I mother, 1 mull bee a Ladieto morrow : and by your

leauc mother (I fpeakc it not without my dutie,buc oncly in the

right of my husband) I mutt take place ofyou,Motner.

MifcrisTcuch. That you fhall Lady-daughter,and haue a

Coach as well as I too.

Cir. Yes mother. But by your leauc mother, ( I fpcake it not

without my dutie but onely in my husbands rightj my Coach-

horfes mult take the wall of your Coach- horfes.

Touch -ft
one* Come, come , the day growes row : tis fup-

per time*, vfe my houfe the wedding fblemnicie is at my
wifes coft #

, thanke race for nothing but my willing blefling:

for (I cannot faine^ ray hopes are taint. And Sir, refpeft my
daughter, ftiec has refufd for you wealthy andhoncfr mat-

ches, knownc good men, well monicd, better traded, belt re-

puced.

CjWt Boddy a \n\xh
>
(loittiz,ensi £hi:tiz,ens. Sweet Knight,

as (bone aseuer wee are married ,take mecto tothyroeroc

out ofthis miferable Chittte, prefently,carry me ouc of the fent

of New-cafile Qoale> and the hearing of
r
Boe-belly I beieech

thee downe with me for God fake.

Touch* Well daughter, I haue read, that oldc wit fings .*

Thegreateji riuersflowfrom littlefirings.

Though thcu artfully skprne not thy meanes atftrft3

He thats moft drunke majfooneftbe a thirft*

Wvrkgv^Qnthat now*

Allhut ToHch-ftone, MHdrei^tni GoHhting depart*

No
*~^*~-^. _
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No. no\ yon'd ftand my hopes.

Mil Come hither daughter. And how approue you
ycurftfkts fafhion? howdoeyouph?ntfic hcrchoyce? what

doft thou thinke?

UMiL 1 hope as a fifter, well.

Toxch. Nay but, nay but how doft thou like her bchauiour

and humour? fpeake freely.

Mil* I am loath to fpeake ill j and yet I am ferry of this, I

cannot fpeake well.

Touch. Well: very good, as I would wifh: A modeft an-

fwere Goulding, come hither: hither Golding. How doft thou

like the KnightSir Flafb>Aos he not looke bigge'how likft thou

the Elephant} he fayes he has a caftlc in the Countrey.

Gould. Pray hetucnjhe Elephant carry not his Caftle on hi*

backe.

Touch. Forehcauen, very well: Butfcnoufly,howdofl re*

putc him.?

Gould. The be ft I can fay of him is,I know him not.

Touch. Ha Gilding* ] commend thee, I approoue thee, and

will make it appeare my af?e<5tionis ftrong to thee. My wife

hashcrhumourJandIwil!ha.,minc. Doft thou fee my daugh-

ter here? ftiee is not faire, wcll-faucurcd or fo,indifrerent,which

modeftmeafure of beautie, fhall norTr^ake it thy onely worke
to watch her, nor fufficient mifchauncc,to fufped her. Thou arc

towardly,fhceis modeft, thou art prouident, fhee is carefull*

Shee'snowe mine: giue me thy hand, (fcee's now thine. Worhf

Vfon that now. (obey you.

C7W^.Sir,asyourfonnc,T honcuryoir, and as your ieruant

Touch. Sayeft thcu fo, come hither ^Mildred. Doeycu fee

yon'd fellow/ he is aGentfemsn (tho my Prenrife) 5c has fome-

what to take too: a Youth ofgood hope; well fricnded,wel par-

ted .Are you mine/You are his. Worke ( you) vpen that now.

Mil Sir, I am all yours: your body gaucmee life, youi care

andlouehapineffeof life: let your vermc Mill dkcdt it, fcr to

yourwifcdon e I wholy difpoie my felfe#

TV*r£«Sayft thru fo? be you two better acquainted* Lip her,

L»p her knar.e. So fiuu vp fhop : in We mutt make holiday.

This match (kal on,fir I inttnd toprccue Ex. Gel ef Mil9

Wkic h thriues the bejl
y
the meane or loftic hue.

B 2 ttittltr
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JVfyetherfit JVedlock^vowd tveixt like and /ike,

Or prouder hepes
y
yvbicb daringly ore firike

Theirplace andmeanes : tis honeft Times expence,

fVhenfeeming lightne^e beares a morrallfence*

Worke vpon that now

.

Exit.

A&hs fecumii. Scena Prima.

Teachftone, Quit kefiluer, Gotfldtng and Mildred, fitting

on eytherftJe oftheftall.

Touch. Qmckeflitter , maiftcr Frances jQuickcfiluer , maiftcr

£hticfa'filler ? Enter £htickefiltter.

Qui. Here f\vs(vmp.)

Touch. So fir \ nothing but flat Maifter Quickeftluer ( with-

out any familiar addition ) will fetch you : will you truflcmy
points fir?

jQttick. I forfooth : (vmp)

Touch.How now fir ? the druncken hyckop , (o foonc this

morning ?

jQuick.Th but the eoldnefle ofmy ftomack forfooth.

7V»^.What ? haue you the caufc naturall for it? y*arc a very

learned drunckerd: I beleeuel fhall mifTc fome of my filuer

fooones with your learning .The nuptiall night will not moi-

ften your throatc fufficicntly , but the morning likewifemuft

ratine her dews into your gluttonous wefand.

^uicl^. An'tplcafe you fir , we did but drinke(ww/,)to the

comming off?ofthe Knightly Bridegrome.

Touch. To the comming offan'him ?

jSuic^. I forfooth : we druncke to his comming on^wj,)
when we went to bed*, and now we are vp, we muft drinke to

his comming off: for thats the chicfe honour of a Souldier fir,

and thcrfore wemuft drinke fo m ich the more to it, forfooth.

(vmp.)

Touch. A very capitall reafon. So that you goe to bed late,

and rife early to commit drunkennefie ? youfuilfill the Scrip-

ture Ycry fufficient wickedly forfooth.

jQuick. The Knights men forfooth be full a their knees at if,

$vmp)8c becaufe tis foryour credit fir,I wold be loth to flinch*

fo&ck
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T$Hch. Ipray fir,cen to 'hem againethcn ; y'are one ofthe

fepcrated crew,one ofmy wiues fac"fcoa
)
& my young Ladies,

with who 6c with their great match,! wii haue nothing to do.

£lftick$o Gr,nowI will go kcepc my (^»?/>) credit with'hera

an'tpleafeyoufir.

Tench. In any cafe Sir^ay one cup ofSack more a'your cold

ftomack,! befeech you.

jQxjck* Yesforfooth. Exit.^htick.

Touch. This is for my crcditjSrruants eucrmaintaine drun-

kennefiein their maimers houfe, for their maifbrs credit •> a

good idle Seruing-mans reafon : I thanke Time, the night is

paft \ I nerc wakt to fuch coll: •> I thinke we haue ftowd more
forts of flefh in our bellies , then euer Noahs Arke receiued

:

and for Wine , why my houfe turncs gidd^e with it, and more
noife in it then at a Conduit, Ave me

3
euen b carts condemnc

ourgluttonic. Well, 'tis our Citties fault, which becaufc we
commit fcldome, we commit the more finfully , wee lofeno

time in our fenfualitie, but we make amends for it 5 O that we
would do fo in vcrtue,and religious negligences 5 But fee here

are ail the fober parcels my houfe can fhowe , lie eauefdrop,

hearc what thoughts they vtter this morning.

Enter Cjoulding.

Gottl. But is it pofliblcthat you feeing your fitter preferd to

the bed of a Knight , fliould containe your affections in the

armes of a Prentice?

LMyl.l had rather make vp the garment of my affections

in fome ofthe fame peece , then like a foolc weare gownes of

two coulours. or mix Sackcloth with Sattin.

CjohL And doe the coftly garments •, the title and fame of a
Lady ;thcfa£hion, obferuation, and reuerence proper to fuch

preferment, no more enflameyou ,then fuch conucnience as

my poore mcanes and indnftrie can offer to your vertues ?

Mil. I haue obferu'd thatthe bridle giuen to thofe violent

flatteries of fortune, is feldome recoucr'd*, thsy beare one
headlong in defire from one noueltieto another : and where
thofe mgin^ appetites raignc,there is eucr more pafTion then

reafon : no ftayc,and fo no happinefle. Thcfe haftie aduance-

ments are not natural i •> Nature hath g;iuen vs lc2;2;es>to 2;oe tc&

<*ur objects j no;wings to {lie to them.

B 3
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Gsul. How dea c an obicft yon arc to my dcfires I cannot

«xprc(lc, whofc fruition would my maifters abfoluteconxnt
and yours vouch fafe me , I fhould be abfolutciy happy . And
though it were a grace fo fan c beyond my rnerit,that I mould
blum with vnworthineflc to recciuc ir,yet thus farre bothmy
loue & my mcancs mail allure your requitall

j you (lull want
nothing fit for your birth and education*, whatencreafcof
wealth and advancement the honeft and orderly induftric&
skill ofour ttade will affoordem any, I doubt not will be af-

pirde by me*, I will euer make your contenment the end ofmy
endeuours; I will loue you abouc all •, and onely your gricte

/hall bemy miferie > and your delight, my felicitic.

Touch. fVorkevpon that now. By my hopes, he woes ho-
neftly and orderlyjhe malbc Anchor ofmy hopesJLocke/cc
the ill yoakt monfter his fellow.

Enter jjhiickefiluer vnlacdy
a tawcllabmt his necke 9

in hisflat Capydrunke»

jQuick. Eaftward Hoc •> Holla ye pampered fadtt of*AJU,
Ttf^.Drunkenow downe right, a, my fidclitie.

J£uic. {Vmp) pulldo,Pulldo , mow fe quoth the Caliuer.

GouL Fie fellow £uickefiluer,whai a pickle arc you in ?

J£uic.Pickle? pickle in thy throatc *, zounes pickcll? wa ha ho,
good morow knight Petroneftimotow ladyGouldfmith. come
ofJKnight, with acounterbuff,for thehonorof knighthood.

Goul.Why how now fir ? doe yceknow where you are ?

£uic.Where I am ? why sbloud you Ioulthead where I am

!

GouL Go to,go to, for (hame go to bed, and flecpe out this

immodeftie : thou fharn ft both my maifter and his houfe.

jQvick. Shame ? what fhamc? I thought thou wouldftmow
thy bringing vp : and thou wcrt a Gentleman as T am , thou

wouldft thinke it no iliame to be drunke. Lend me fomc mo-
ney , faue my credit , Imuft dine with the Scruing men and

their wiues ; and their wiucs firha.

Gok. E'enewho you will,lle not lend thee three pence,

Jjhtic.Sfootc lend me fome money, haft thou not Hyren here ?

Touch. Why how now firha fwhat vain s this,hah ?

^uic. Who cries on murther I lady was ityou f how does our

maiftcr ? pray thee crie Haftward ho ? (drunke.

Touch. Sirhajfirrha^arcpaft your hickvp now, I fee y'are

Touchy
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.Qtfic. Tisfor your credit maifter.

Touch. And hearc you keepe a whore in towne.

jQuic. Tis for your credit Maifler.

Touch. And what you are out in Ca/heJ know.
jQuick. So do I. my fathers a Gentleman , # orkc vpon that

not* ; taftward hoe.

Touch. Sir, Eaftward hoc, will make you go Weftward ho 5

I will no longer diflioncftmy houfe , nor endanger my ftocke

with your licence ; There fir, there's your Indcn cure , all your

apparcll (thatlmuft know ) is on your back; and from this

timemy doorc is (hut to you : from me be tree > but for other

frcedome,and the moneys you haue wafted*, Eaftward ho,

fhali not ferae you.

j£uic+Ami free a,my fetters ? Rente*, Flyc with a Duck in

thy mouth : and now I tell thee Touchfione—

•

Touch. Good fir.

£luic. When this eternall[ubfiance ofmy foul

e

y (ends

.

Touch* Well faid, chandge your gould ends for your play

jQuick^. DidHue imprifondin my wantonjiejb.

Touch. What then fir ? ( was my name.

jQuic; I was a Courtier in the Spanijh court
y
and Don Andrea

Touch. Good maifter Don ^Andrea will you marchc f

^^/V.SweetcT^^r^^jwillyou-lendmetwo/hilbngs ?

Touch. Not a penny.

Jjfoic. Not a penny ? 1 haue friends, 5c I haue acquaintance,

I willphTeat thy ffcop pofts, and throw rotten Egges at thy

fignc ; Works vfon that now* Exit, ftaggering.

Touch. Now firha, you ? heare you ? you fhall fcrue me no
more neither •> not an houre longer.

Gcul. What meane you fir ?

Touch. I meane to giuc thee thy freecrOmc 5 & with thy free-

dome my daughter: & withmy daughter a fathers Ioec .And
with all thefc fuch a portion , as fhall make Knight Tetronell

himfelfecnmc thee : y'are both agreed ? arc yee not *

Ambo. With all fubmiffioniboth of thanks and dutie.

7V#.Well then,the great powre ofheauc bleffc& confirmc
you. And, qoulding^hai mylouc to thee may not fhowe leffe

then my wiues loue-to my eldeftdaughter j thy mariage feaft

flbaU ecjuali the Knights and hers,

Could.
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C<w/.Letmebcfccchyou,no Sir, the fuperfluide an& colde

meat* left at their Nuptialls, will with bountie furnifli ours.

Thcgrofliftpiodigallitie is fupeifljouscoftofthe Bellye:nor

would I wifh any invitemcat of States or rric ndes, onely your

reuerent prefence and witnefle (hall fufficiently grace and

confirme vs.

Touch. Sonne to mine owne bofome, take her and my
blefling ? The nice fondling , my Lady fir-reuerence , that I

muft not nowe prcfume to call daughter, isfo rauifh't with

defire to hanfell her new Coche, and fee her knights Eaflward

fitftle, that the next morning will fweate with her bufie fetting

foorth, awaye will fhe and her mother, and while their prepa*

ration is making,our felues with fome two or three other friends

will confumate the humble matche, wc haue in Gods name
concluded.

Tis to my wijh%for I hatie often read,

Tit birth,fit age,keep es long a quiet bed*

Tis to my wijh\ For Tradefmen(well tis k**wne)

Get with more eafey then Gentrie keepes his owne. Exit.

Securitiefolus,

Seen. My priuie Gueft, luftie Quicke/ituer^ has drunke too

decpe ofthe Bridc-boule, but with a little fleepc he is much rc-

coucredj And I thinke is making himfelfc readie, to bee drunke

in a gallanter likenes:My houfe is as t'were the Cauc,where the

yoogOut-lawe hoofds the ftolne vayles ofhis occupation*,And
here when he will reueli it in his prodigal! (imilkudc, he retires

to his Trunks,and (I may fay foftly) his Punks: he dares trnftme

with the keeping ofboth : for I am Securitic it felfc, my name

is Securities die famous Vfurer.

Enter ^uickejiluer in hisFrentifes Coteand (fapt
h^s

gallant Breeches andStockings,gartering

himfelfe. Seturitiefollowing.

JQuic.Comt old Securitie^hon father ofdcfttuclion : th'in-

dented Shcepeskinne is burn'd wherein 1 was wrapt, and I am
now loofc, to get more children of perdition into thy vfurous

Bonds.Thou fced'ft my Lecherie,axid I thy Couetoufncs ; Thou

art Pandaz to me for my wench, and I to thee for thy coofena*

ges : K. mee, K, thee, runnes through Court and Counrrey*

Sec*. Well faid my fubtlc gajctyttetr, Thcfe Ks ope the
- -

""
dooic#
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dores to all this woildes fclicitie : thedulleft forehead fees le.

Let not maft. Courtier think* hee carries all theknaucry on his

(boulders : I haue knowne poorc Hob in the countrie, that has

worneheb-r.ayleson'sfhoes, haue as muck villanie in's head,

as he that weares gold bottons in's cap.

^vic.Why mantis the London high-way to thrift, if ver.

tue bee vfde: tis but asaicranpe to the nettc of villanie. They
that vfe it fimplie, thriue fimplie I warrant: ^Waight an4
"fafhion makes Goldfmuhs Ccckolds.

Enter Syndefie, with Quick*'-(titters doublet
x

fcloakefiapier^ andD agger.

Synd. Here fir put ofthe other halfc of your Prentifhip^

f£uick. Well fayd fweet Syn : brii.g forth my brarcrie.

Now let my Truncks iTnote foorth their filkesconcealde,

I now am freehand now will iuftifie

My Trunkes and Punkes: Atiant dull Flat-cap then,

Via, thecurraine that rtiaddowed Borgia^

There lie thou hu ke ofmy envaiTail'd Srate.

I Sampfon now,haue burft the Philiftins Bands5
And in thy lappe my louely Dalida,

He lie and fnore out my enfranehifde ftate«

When Samplbn wot a tallyong man
Hispower andftrength imreafed than,

Hejfoutdno more
y
nor cup^nor can,

But didthem alldifpife.

OldTouchstone .now wright to thjfriend

f

9

For one tofellthy bafegoldends

Quickefil uer, now no more attends

Thee Touchftone.

But Dad, haft thou fecne my running Gelding dreft to day?
Seen. That I haue Franck^ the Oftler ath Cocke, dicft him

fotaBreakcfa^.

Jgftickz Whar did he cate him?

Sect*. No, but he eate his breakefaft fordrcfling him : and fo

drefl him for brcakfaft.

J$uichfitter. O wittie ssfge, where age is young inwitte,
j

%/ind alyouths words hauegray beards full ofit \

Hyn. But atulas Fr*nch> how will all this bee maintain^
now?

C $uickn
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Your place maintain'd it before.

£gkksfibur. Why and I maintainde my place, Tie to theCourt anothermannerof p!ace for maintenance Ihcje thenthe .filly C,me. I heard my father fay, I heard my mother
fing anolde Song and a trne: 7,„ J, % free footed £,*>ft

for-foorhumflmyertate in a wooden Troupe as he"?Wat ate thefe Sh.ppes, but Tennis Bailor the windes oplay wtthall? Toft from one wane to another; Nowe vn!der.lme;Noweouer the houfe; Sometimes Bruke-waWagamft a Rocke
, fo that the gutte* flye ou aoJn •

u3& cr tbe w,de Ha22ard
' ind ^vvKaV;

Symudefit. Well JW^ wel] h s£KM
••
B- h- <-t fayles h your^'eaT

fhatl finde hemtenne tlmes fuller of hazard; where „ to £what .. to bee feene, is to.ment more then a free"sSritlcan tndure; But when you come to fuffe^nowe

m

Z

rfoSS?'
TU(h hCe

'

S n° l0Umey-man in h" «aft,that can not

Siwedefic. But bee's worfe then a PrentiG. iiu. J
»ot onely humouring the Lorde %* '

ry T^Xl

'

bearer, euery Groome that by indu aence and im,W
crept into hisfauour, and by Panda iitL!t rX""
He rules the rofte: AndWSggZSL &gfiffithai! bee thus, my vvorifcipfulj R 3fca]j ,>&,. *~ y

5f

.gytgSWC A po« „„ y„„, „h0 K„gh , ,„„ ,te£
S*m.
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Serine. Tislong of this wktie Age, Maifler Tritn-

cis. But indeede, Miftns Sytwedtfie) all Trades ccmplainc

ofinconuenierice, and therefore us beft to haue none. The
Marchauat hce cr mplaines, and fayes,Traffieke is fubic&to

much vncertaiatic and lofle: lee hem keepe their goods on
dryland with a vengeaunce, and not expofc other mens
fubttances to the mercic of the windes , vnder prott clion of

a woo iden wall fas Maifler Francis fayes) and all for giee-

di? d^iire, to enrich themfeiues wuh vnconicionablc gaine,

tv^o for one, or fo : where 'I, and Inch other honeft men as

l.ue by lending money, are content with moderate pro-

file; fhirtie, or Fo'tie i'th'hundrec': fo wee may haue it

with quietnede, andinn of penil of winde and weather, ra-

ther tnen runne thoic dauogerous courics of trading , as they

doe.

Qjick* I Dad thou may ft well bee called Secnritie, fotthovk

take ft the fafefl courfe.

Securities Faith the quieter } and the more contented*

and, out of doubt, the more godly . ForMarchants in their

couries are ncuer pleaf'd, but euer repining againft Hea-

ucrvi One prayer for a Wellerly Winde to carry his fliippe

fourth: another for an Eslreriy to bring his fbippe horae>

and at eucry making of a :eafe ; hee failes in ro an agonie,

to thioke what daunger his Shippe is in on fuch a Coaft,

and lo foorth. The Farmer he is euer at oddes with the

Weather, fometimes the clowdes haue beene tco barren^

Sometimes the Heauens forgette themfeiues , their Har-

uefts anfwere not their hopes •, Sometimes the Seafon

falies out too f ruin full, Cotne will bcare no price, anu fa

footih. Th' Artificer, hte's all for a fhrring worlde, if his

Trade bee too tuil and fall fhort of hi* expectation , then

failes he out ofioynt. Where we that trade nothing but money,
are free from all elite, wee are pleald with all weathers ; letic

raine or ho'd vp, bee calme or windy, let the feafon be v\ ha.fo-

cucr, letliaUe goc now it wiii, wee take all in good part-

C 2 ceo
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eett whtt plcafe the heiuens to fend vs , (6 the Sunne ffand not

ftilljand the Moone keepe hervfuall rctumes; and make vp

dayes, moncths, and yea res.

Quick. And you haue good fecuritie?

Secu*. I mary Francksy that's the fpeciaJI point.

Quick. And yet forfooth wee muft hane Trades to Hue

withal! j For wee cannot (land without legges, nor flye with-

out wings; and a number of fuch skurvie phrafes. No, I fay

ftiilj hee that has wit, let him liueby his wit :hce that has none,

let him be a Tradesman.

Secu. Witty Maifter FranciA

Tis pittie any Trade fliould dull that quicke braine of yours.

Doe but bring Knight Petronell into my Parchment Toyles

once, and you (hall ncucr neede to toyle in any trade, amy
credit! You know his wiues Land?

Quicks/t/uer.. Euen to a foote Sir, I haue beene often

there: a pretie fine Seatc, good Land, all intire within ic

felfe.

Secu.Wtll wooded?

Quick* Two hundered pounds woorth of wood rcadyc

to fell. And a fine fweete houfe that ftands iuft in the midtt an'r,

like aPrickeinthemid(lof a Circles would I were your Far-

mer,for a hundred pound ayeerc.

5Vr/*.Excellent M.Francutfiow I do long to doe thee good;

flow Idoe hungery and thirfl to haue the honour to inrich theef

I,eucn to dK that thou mightefl inhente my liumg ; euenhun-

ger and thirfly^ox a my Religion,M«Fn*»<:#. And fo tell Knight

<PetroHclt I doe it to doe him a pleasure.

Quickcjiluer* Marry Dad, his horfes are now comming vp,

tobearc downe his Ladic, wilt thou lend him thy flable to fee

'hem in?

Secur. Faith M. Francis, I would be lothe to lend my Stable

outof dorcs, in a greater matter I will pleafurc him, but not in

this.

Quick- A pox ofyour hunger and thirfl. Well Dad,let him
haue money: Allhecouldany way get, is bellowed on a Ship,

now bound for Virginia: the frame ofwhich voiage is foclofe-

ly conuaide.that his new Ladie nor any of her friendes know it.

Notwithftanding, asfoonc as his Ladyes hand is gotten to the

fate
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fale ofher inheritance^and you hauc furni/ht him with money,

he will inftantly hoyft Saile.and away.

Secur.Now a Franck gale of winde gee with him.Maiftcr

Franke>vic haue too few iuch knight aduenturci s: who would

not fell away competent certainties , topurchafe (with any

danger) excellent vncertainties ? your true knight venturer

eucr docs it. Let his wife fcale to day , he (hall haue his money
to day.

j£ui.To morrow flic fhall,Dad,before Hie goes into the cou-

try.to woike her to which actio,with the more engines,! pur-

pofe prefently to prcferremy fwcete Sinne here , to the place

of her Gentlewoman •, whom you ( for the more credit ) fliall

prefent as your friends daughter,a Gentlewoman of the coun-

trie,new come vp with a will for a while to learne faftuons for-

footh,andbe toward fome Ladie s and flic fhall buzz prettic

deuifes into her Ladies eare ; feeding her humors fo feruicca-

blic (as the manner of fuch as flic is you know.)
Secur. True good Maifter Fraunces.

Enter Sindefie.

Jilgc. That flie fliall kcepe her Port open to any thing flic

commends to her.

Secur. A'my religion , a moftfafhionable proieel *, as good
fhe fpoile the Lady,as the Lady fpoile her 5 for tis three to one
ofone fide: fweetc miftrcfle Smne

y
hovi are you bound to

maifter Franceslldoc not doubt to fee you fliortly wedde one
of the head men of our cittie.

Sinne. But fweetc Frank? , when fliall my father Securitie

prefent me f

gttic. With all feftinarion •, I haue broken the Ice to it al-

ready 5 and wili prefently to the Knights houfe, whether,my
good old Dadjletme pray thee with all formallitic to man her.

Secur. Commaund me Maifter Frances 5 / dee hanger and
ihirftfdoe thee feruice% Come fweete Miflrefle Sinne , take
leaueofmy WJnniftide y and we will inftantly meete franckg
Maifter Frances at your Ladies.

Enter Winnifiride alone.

Ww. Where ismy Cu there ?' Cu ?

Secur. I Wmnie.

Ww.Wik thou comcin,Rvecte Cui
C $ Secur*.
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Secur. I^y»*<?7,prefently. Exeunt.

%
Qtnc. I Wynney,<\wo& he ? that* all he can doe poore man •>

he may well cut off her name at Wynney . O tis an egregious

Pandare ! what will not an vfuious knaue be, Co he may bee

rid e? O 'tis a notable lewes frump ! 1 hope to hue to fee dogs

mea'e made of the old Vfurcrs flefh •> Dice of his bones ^ and
Indent res of hisskinne: and yet his skinne is too thicke to

make Parchment , 'twould make good Bootes for a Peerer

mantocar h Salmon in. Your onely 'mooth skinne to make
fine Vellam is your Puritancs skinne •> they be Ihc imoothcfl

and fl.ckell knaues in a countne.

Enter Sir c
Tetrcnell in Bootes with

a riding y»an*

7V/r. T!e out of this wicked towne as fid as my horfecan

trc t;Here'snow no good action for a man to (pen i his time n.

Tauerns growc dead •> Ordinaries are blowne vp ', Playef are

at a Oand$ Howfesof Hofpitallire at a fall-, not a Feather

wauing nor a Spurre guigling any where : He away in-

ftantlie.

J^/.Y'ad befl: take fome crownes in yourpurfe Knight, or

clfcyour fcaftwaid Caftle will imoake butmiferably.

Petr.O France \ my caftle i Alas all the Catties 1 ha 'ejare

built with ayre,thou know'ft.

3*ic. I know it Knight, and therefore wonder whether

your Lady is going.

Pet. Faith to feeke her Fortune T thinke . 1 faid I had a caftle

and land Kaftward, and Eaflward /he will without centra*

diction s her coach , and the coach of the Sunne muft meete

full butt : And the Sunne bcin^ouf Aimed with hei Lady-

fhips glorie , (he ieares hee goes Weftward to hange him-

fclfc.

jQuic.And I fearc,whcn her enchanted Cafdcbccomcs in"

iiifible, her Ladyfhip will returneand follow his example.

Petr.O that liic would hauc the grace , for I mall neuer be;

able to pacific her,whcn fhe fees her fel
fc decerned fix

JQtiic. As eaiely as can be . Xcll her fhe iniftoofec your di-

rections , and that fhonly, your felie will downe with her to

approoue it \ and then, cloach but her. crouppcr in a new

-«
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Gowncandyoumay driueherany way you lift: for theft

wome Sir,arc likeMex Cali*es,you muft wriggle 'hem on by
the tayle fhll,or they wilt neuer dnue orderly.

Petr* But alas fwcet Franck«
3 \)no\\ know'ft my habilitic will

notfurniih her bloud with thofe coHly humors.

jQmc Caft that coft on me Sir < I haue fpoken to my oldc

Pandare*SVf#W/j>,for money or commodine 5 and commodi-
tie (ifyon will ) I know he will procure you.

Fetr, Commoditie ! Alas what commodities

jQui.Why Sir ? what fay you to Figges,and Rayfans f

^Petr. A plague of Figges and B ay
r
ons ,- and all fuch fraile

commodities,we lhall make nothing of 'hem.

Quic Why then Sir, what fay you to Fortic pound in ro-

fte'dBeefe?

Tetr. Out vpon't, I haue leiTe ftamacke to that \ then to the

Figges and Rayfons : He out of Towne, though I foiournc

with a friend of mine , for ITaye here I mull not ymy creditors

hauclaidetoarrcftme, and I haue no friend vnder heauen

but my Sword to baile me.

jQui. Gods me Knight, put'hem inefficient fureties , rather

then let your Sworde bayle you *, Let 'hem take their choice,

cythcr the Kings Henche , or the Fleete , or which of the

two Ctmters they like beft , for by the Lord I like none of
'hern.

.. *P'etr. Well Franche there is no iefring with my eatneft ne-

ceflitie* thou know'ft if I make not presentmoney to further

iny voyage beg;un 3airs!oft,and all I haue laid out about it.

jjki.Why then Sir in earndryifyou can ger your wife La-
dy to fet her hand to thcfaleof her Inheritance, theblouct

hound Seamtie will fmell out ready money for you in~

ftantly.

*P*tto. There fpake m An^ell . To bring her to which
con formitie , I nmft fuine my felfe extreamly amorous *,

and alledging vrgewt excufes for my flay ,behmde ,part
wi(h her aspaffionately , as ihe would from her foyftin<*

hound.

-jQui. You haue the Sowe by the right earc Sir; 1 warrant
there was neuer Ghildekmgd more to i idea Cock horfe/or

wearehisnew coate,the£he longs to ride in her new Coaches

Shfir
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She would long for euery thing when fheWas a maidc ; and
now fhe will runnc mad for 'hem : I lave my life (he will hauc
euery yeare foure children-, and what charge and change of
humour youmud endure while ihe is with chi'de*, and how
fhe will tie you to your tackling till fhe be with child , a Dog
would not endure : Nay,there is no Turnc-fpitD >g bound to

his wheclemorc feruily, then you fhall be to her wheeled For
as thatDogge can neuer climbe the top of hisvvhee!e,but

when the toppe comes vnder hi-.n : foiiiall you neuer clime

the top of her contentment but when /he is vnder you.

Petr. Slight how thou terrifieft rac ?

J£uic* Nay harkeyoufirj what Nurfes, what Mid wiues,

what Fooles, what Phifitions,what cunning women muft be

fought for(fearing fometimes (he is bewitcht, fome times in a

confumption ) to tell her taks,to talke bawdy to her, to make
her laughe , to giue her ghfteis , to let her bloud vnder the

tongue , and betwixt the toes ', how fhe will reuile and kifle

you; fpit in your face,and lick it offagainejhow ihe will vaunt

you are her Creature •, fhee made you of nothing •, how ihee

could hauc had thoufand marke ioynttiress (he could haue bin

made a Lady by a Scotchc Knight,& neuer ha
J

married him

:

Shee could haue had Poynadosin her bed cucry morning v

how fhe (etyou vp ,and how fhe will pull you downc : you!c

neuer be able to fland of your legges to endure it.

"Petr. Outofmy fortune, what a^dcathis my lite bound face

to face too?Thc befl is,a large Time-fittedconkknee is bound

to nothing ; Marriage is but a forme in the Schoolc or Policie,

to which Schollers iitfaftned onely with painted chaines,old

Securities young wife is nerc the further ofwith me.

guic. Thereby lyes a tale fir. 1 he old vfurer will be here

inftantly, withmy Puncke Syrtdefie , whome you know your

Lady has promilt mcc to cntertaineforhcrGcntleweman:

and he ( with a purpofc to fecde on you ) inuitcs you moft fo-

lemnly by me to fupper.

Petr. It falls out excellently fitly: I ft$$cfire ofgaine make*

Icaloufie Venturous: Enter Cyrti

Sec Frattcke here comes my Lady: Loid how fhe vicwes thec^

iheknowes thec not 1 thinke in this braucric.

Cjr.How aow * who be you I pray ?

gnicK*
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gptic.Otlt maifter Frances guickefJucrjuii plcafcyourLa-

difhip.

<7>r.GoHs my dignitie ! as I am a Lady, ifhe did rotmake
nic blufh Co that mine eyes flood awater,wou!d 1 werevnma-

ned againe

:

Er> ier Securttte And Stridefie.

Where's my woman 1 pray j

£j)ui. Sec Madam,£f e now ccmes to attend you.

Sc cur . God fane my honourable Knight, and his worlhip-

fullLady.

gjr.Y'are very Welconaeryou mufl not put on your Hat yet.

Sector. No Madam •> till I know your Ladifhips further plea*

fure,l will not prefume.

^\ And is this a Gentlemans daughter new come out of

the countrie ?

Secur. She is Madam*, & one that her Father hath a fpeciall

care to beftowe in fome honourable Ladies feiuice, to put her

out of her honefi humours iorfooth , for fhe had a great de-

fire to be a Nun^ant pleafe you*

Cyr. A Nun? what Nun? a Nun Subftantiue ? or a Nun
AdiecTiue?

^f//r.ANim Subftantiue Madam I hope, if a Nun be a

Noune.But J meaneJLady, a vowd maide of that order.

/ Cjyr. lie teach her to be a maide of the order ] warrant

you : and can you doe any worke belongs to a Ladyes
Chamber ?

Synde. What I cannot dce,Madam, I would bee glad to

learne.

Gyr.Well faid,hold vp then 5 hold vp your head I fay,ccrne

hether a little.

Synd* I thankeyourLadifhip-

Gjr.And harke you #

, Good mar.jVcu may put on your Hatt

now,I doe not looke on you : I mufl haue ycu of my faction

now •, not of my Knights,maide.

Synd. No fcrfooth Madam ofyours.
Cyr. And draw all nty feruants in my Bowe, and keepejny

counfeU, and tell metales>;:nd put me Fidd'es «md readeon a

booke feneumes when J ambulie, and laugh at countrie

GentlevN cmen , and ccn mard any thing in the houfe form/
re;eincrs,and care not what you fpendior ins ali mine}and in

D any.
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any cafe,be (Till aM licic what foaier you doc, or whatfocuer
any nun cm doc varo you.

'SeBfri I warrant your Lidifhip for that.

gyr. Very well,you mail ride in my coach with me into the

country ro morrow morning-, Come Knight, pray thee lets

make a fh >rr fupper.and to bed prefendy.

Stcar. Nay good Madam, this night I haue a Jfhort Supper
at home,wanes on his worOiips acceptation.

Gyr. By my faith but he fhallnotgoeSir*, I mall fwounc
and he fup from me.

Petr. Pray thee forbeare ; ihall he lofc his prouifion ?

Gyr, I by Lady Sir,rather then I lofe my longing ; come in I

fay: as I am a Lady you iTiall not goe.

.Quic. I told him what a Burrc he had gotten.

Secu -.Ifyou will not iup from your Knight Madam, letme
tntreate your LaJifep fo (up at my houfe with him.

' Gyr. No by my faith Sir, then wc cannot be a bed foone en-

ough, after fupper.

"Petr< What aM *dc
:ne is this ? welt Maiflcr Securitie, you

are new married as well as I \ I hope you are bound as well:

Wcmaft honour our young wiues you know.
Qmc. In pollicie Did^till to morrow fhe has fcald.

SrwrA hope in the morning yet your Knight-hood will

breake-faft with me.

Tetr. As early as you will Sir.

Secur. Thankc your good wor/hips / do hunger andthirfl

to do yougood Sir.

Gyr. Come fweete Knightfeome, •/ do hunger and thyrft to be

a bed with thee. y Exeunt.

A3us Tertii. Soma Prima.

EnterTetronell, Quickfiluery Securitie>
'Bramble,

and Wynmfitd.

Pttr.Th mkes For our feafT ike Breaks faft, good Maifter 5V-

turine, J am lory, ( by reason of my inftant hafte to io long a

iruyageas Virginia ,)1 am Mthouc meanes, by any kindc

amends,
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amends to fLow how affcclionatly T take yctir kirdneflcand

to confirmeby fomc worthy ecumenic a perpetual; icague

of fnendihip betwixt vs.

Secur. txcellen: Knight \ let tins Le a token betwixt vs of

inuiolable friendship : lam new marryed to this fayre Gen-
tlewoman you know •> &( by my hope to make her fruitcfull

though I be fomething in yeares ) I vowe faithfully vnto

you , to make you Godfather (though in your abfenccjto the

firft childe I am bleffc wiihall ; and henceforth call me Gofhp
I befeech you .jfyou plcafe to accept it.

Petr* In the higheft degree of gratitude, my mod wor-

thy G^'Tip ; for confirmation of which friendly title , let

meentreatcmy faire Goffip your Wife here, to accept this

Diamond , and keepe it as my gift to her firft Childe,

whercfoeuer my Fortune in euent of my Voyage fhall be-

ftowe me.

Secnr* How now my coye wedlock! make you ftrangc of
fo Noble a fauour ? take it 1 charge you , with all affection,

and ( by way of taking your leaue
)
prefent boldly your lips

to our honourable Goillp.

^Jf/V^. How ventrous he is to him, and how iealousto

others I

Tet. Longmay this kinde touch of our lippes Print in our

hearts althe formes of affection . And now my good Gof-
fip, if the writings be ready to which my wife fbould feale*

let them be brought this morning,before fhe takes Coachc
into the countrie , and my kindnefle fhall worke her todif*

patcheit.

Se:w.Thc writings are ready Sr. My learned counfell

here , Maiiltr Bramble, the Lawyer hath perufde them ', and
witfcin this houre , I will bring the ScriuenoUr with them to

your worfhipfull Lady.
Pity, Good Maifter Bramble \ I will here take my leaue of

you then •> God fend you fortunate Pleas fir , and contentious

Clients.

'Brata, And you foreright windes Sir , and a fortunate

vovage. Ext. Enter tCMeffcxgtr.

Mff. Sir 7V/ra?<f#,here are three or foure Gciitkmcn defirc

tofpeakewithyou.
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*Pet What arc they ?

jghti. They are your followers in this voyage Knight, Cap-

taine Seagull- and his aflociatcs, I met them chid morning, and

told them you would be here.

Pet. Let tlv.Tn enter I pray you, I know they long to bee

gone/or their ftay is dangerous.

Enter Scdgtill,Scapethrift
y
and Spendail.

Sea. God faue my honourable Collonell.

Pet. Welcome good Captaine SeagMand worthy Gentle*

m.n,if you will meetemy friend prancke here,and me, at the

blew Anchor Tauerne by Billinfgate thisEuening, we will

there drinkc to our happy voyage,be merry , and take Boatc

to our Ship with all expedition

.

Spoyl. Deferre it nolongerIbefcechyouSir,but as your

voyage is hetherto carried clofeiy , and in another Knights

name, fo for your owne fafetie and ours , let it be continued ,

our meeting and fpeedy purpose of departing knowne to as

few as is potTibleJeaft your Ship and goods be artacht.

Qui. Well aduifd Captaine our Collonell lhail hauemoney
this morning to difpatch all our departures , bring rhoie

Gentlemen at night to the place appointed, and with our

skinnes full of vintage , weele take occafion by the vantage,

and away.
SpoyL We will not faile butbe there fir.

Pet. Good morrow good Captaine , and my worthy aflb-

dates. Health and all Soueraigntie to mvbeaunrull godip.

foryou fir,we inall tee you prefently with the wriangs.

Secttr. With writings and cro vnes tomy honorable goffipi

/ do hunger and thirft to doejohgood (ir. Exeunt.

'

A&us tertii. ScenaSecunda^

Enter a Coachman in haft in sfreckleeding.

CoAzh. Hecr « a ftirre when Cittizens ride out of Towne in-

flced,as if all the houfe were a fire : Slight they will not giue

aman leaue,to eafs breaklait afore he t£&*

G Enter
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Enter Hamlet a footeman in hafle

.

K*?#.What Coachman ? my Ladyes Coach for ihame \ her
ladi/hip$ ready to ccme downe s v

Enter Polking a Tankerd bearer.

TV . Sfoote Hamlet •, are you madde ? whether run you
now you fhould -brufhe vp my olde Miilreffe ?

Enter Syndcfyc.

«fyW.What ^otkinn ? you muft put off your Tankerd, and
put on your blew cote and waire vpon Miftriffe Toochftone
into the country. Exit.

Tot.l will forfooth prefently. Exit.

Enter CMiftrefc Fond,and Miftreffe Gzzer*

Fond.Come tweete Miftreffe Ga^er
t\ets watch here,and fee

my Lady FUfie take coach.

G.iz,. A my word heer's a moft fine place to frand in, did

you fee the nev Ship kmchilaftday Miftrefle Fend.

Fond O God,and wecittizens fhould loofe fuch a fight?

Gaz,. Iwarrant,herewillbc double as many people to fee

her take coach,as there were to fee it take water.

Fond.O ihee's married to a mofl fine Caftle 'ith'countrey

they fay?

Gaz,. But there are no Gyants in the Caflle,are there?

Fond.O no,tbey fay her Knight laid'hem all and therefore

he was knighted.

Gaz.. Would to God her Ladifliip would come away.

Enter Gjr.Miflris T0och.Synd.Ham.Por.

Fond.She comeSjflic comes,me comes.

Gaz,.Fond,Pray heauen blefleyour Ladiilnp.

G/r.Thanke you good people ; my coach for thelcueof

Heauen,my coach ?in good truth I mail fwoune elfe.

Ham.Couh ? coach
;
my Ladies coach. 8xit.

Gir.As I arn a Lady ,1 think? lam with child already,! Ions;

for a coach fo>may one be with childe afore they are married

Mother?

CMifl.Touch I by'.
1

ad;e Madam, a little thing docs that 5

1

haue (cent a litrlc p rck no bigger then a pins head, fwdl big-

ger and bigger, ti! it has come to an isfncome\ & eene fo tisin

thefe cafes.

D 3
Enter .
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Enter Ham,

KmYour Coach is corr.ming,Madaro.

(^.That's well faid •, Now hcau^nlme dunks, I am ecne vp
to the knees in. preferment >

But a Lttie higher, but x little higher , but a little higher,

Thrre^here, there lyes Cupidsfire,

Mijf. TouchSnoX mud this young man, ant pleafe you Ma-
dam,run by your coach all the way a foote ?

Gjr\ by my faith I warrant h;m, he giues no other milke,ar

1 haue an other ferunn: dues.

cJi4ifi.Touch.Ahhs \ tis eene pittic me thinks 5 forGods fake

Madam buy him but a Hobble horfe,let the poor,- youth haue
fomething betwixt his legges to cafe 'hem $ Ahlas ! we mufl da
as we would be done too 5

cwr.Goe too,hold your peace dame, you talke like an oldc

foolc I tell you.

Enter Petr* and Quicksilver.

JV Wilt thou be gone, fweete Hon*] fuckle, before I can

goc with thee?

Gjr.Ipray thee fweete Knight letme \ I do folongtodrefTe

vp thy caftle afore thou com'ft : But I marie how cmy modeft

Sifter occupies her fclfe this morning, that fhee can not waitc

on me to my Coach,as well as her mother / .

£uick. Mary Madamjliee's married by this time to Pren-

tife Gonlding 5 your Father,and fome one more,ftolc to Church
with'hcnyn all thehafte, that the cold meat left at your wed*
ding,might ferue to furniflh their Nuptiall table.

C/jr.Thcre's nobafe fellowe, my Father,nowe .• buthce's

cene fit to Father fuch a Daughter : he mull call me daugh:er

no more now 5 but Madam \ and pleafe you <JWadam : and

pleafe y^ur voorjhip JWkdamfmdcede ) out vpon him, marry

hit daughter to a bafe Prentife ?

UtrQfl.ToHchtVJhztfhQiAd one doe ? is there no lawe for

one that marries a womans daughter againft her will ? howe
fiiall we punifh him Madam.

Gjr.As Iam a Lady,ant would fnowe^vce'd fo peblc'hem

with fnowc bah as they comefrom Church > but ferra*/***^

^ukkfiluer*

ggitkXMadam.
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{?*V.Pcft remember fince thou and I claptwhat d'ye'caltsin

theGarrat?

^uick\ know net what you meane Madam.
Gyr. His head as white as myIke,

zAll flaxen was his haire

:

'Bnt now he is dead,

ssfnd laid in his 'Bedd,

And neuer will come againe. God be at your labour,,

Ent*rTopich< Gould.LMild.with.Rofemarj .

9V.Was there euerfuch a Lady ?

j£uic.Sce Madam,the Bride and Bridegrome:

Gyr.Gods my precious ! God giue you ioy Miftrifle What
lacke yatf.Now outvpon thee Baggage; my filter married in a

Taffeta Hat ?Mary hang you $Weftward with a wanio te'yee*

Nay i haue done we ye Minion the y'faitryieuer looke to haue

smy countuance any more : nor any thing I can do for thee

.

Thou ride in my Coach ? or come downe to my Cattle .''fie

vpon thee : 1 charge thee in my Ladiihips name,call me Sifter

no more.

Touch.Aritph&Ce your woruSip,triis is not your Sifter:This

ismy daughter, and fhe call me Father, and fo does not your
Ladiflbip ant pleafe your woriliip Madam.

CMtft.ToHch^o nor iTic muft not call thee Father by HeraU
rfr*V,becaufc thou mak'ft thy Prcntife thy Sonne as wel as incj

Ah thou mifproude Prentife, dar ft thou prefume to many a

Ladies Sifter?

G^Itpleifdmy Mafter forfooth to embolden me. with

hisfauour : And though I con ctiTemy felfe farre vnworthiefo
Worthy a wife (beeing in part,herferuant, as I am your Prcn-
tife) yet (fince 1 may fay it without boafting) I am borne a

Gentlcman^and by the Trade I haue learn'd of my Mafter
(which ltruft taints not my blood) able with mine owne
Induftrie and portion to maintaine your daughter, my hope
iSjhcauen will To bkfte our humble beginning s that in the end
I flialbe no difgrace to the grace with which my Mafter hath

bound me his double Prentife.

1 'eu.ri .Mafter me no more Sonne tftbouthink'ftme wor-
thy to be thy father,
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Cry* Surine?Now good Lord how he (hints and you marke

him! hce's a gentleman.

Con. I irdecde Madam, a Gentleman borne*

Pet. N< u?r (bad a your Qenttye M. Rridgcgrome : ifyour

legges be no better then your Atmcs,you'Ie be able to ftand vp-

on neither flvonly.

Touch. An\- pleafc your good wotfhippe Sir, there arc two
forrs of Gentlemen.

Pet. What meane you Sir?

Touch.Bold to pur orTmy hat to your worfhjppe.

Pet. Nay pray torbearc Sir, and then foor;h with your two
forts of Genilemen.

Touch. Ifyour woifhipwill haue it fo> I faye there are two
forts of Gentlemen, There is a Gentleman Artifciall, and a

gentlemau Natural!*, Now,though your worfhip be a Gcrrcie-

man Natural I: Worke zpon that nor*.

Quick. Well faid olde Touchsione> I am proude to hcare

thee enter a fet fpcech yfakh, forth f befcech thee.

Touch. Cry you mercie Sir, your worship's a Gentleman* I

doe not know? if you bee one of my acquaintance y'are very

much difguifde Sir.

Quick:Go too old Quipper: forth with thy fpeech I fay.

Touch. What Sif, my Ipeeches were euer in vaine to your

gratious worfhip : And therefore till I fpeake to you gallantry

indeed, I will faue my breath formy broth anon .Come my
poorefonne and daughter; Lccvshide our felues in our poore

humilitie and liuefafe: Ambition confumes it felfe,with the ve-

ry (how JVorkg vpon that now.

Gyr. Let him goe,let him goe for Gods fake : let him make

his Prcntife, his fonnc for Gods fake :giue away his daughter

for Gods fake : and when rhay come a begging to vs for Gods
fake, let's laugh at their good husbandry for Gods fake . Fare*

Well fweet Knight pray thee make hafle after.

/Vr.What fhali 1 fay? 1 would not haue thee goe,

Quicks Now/) novpjlmuft depart^

'Tatting though it abfence m*m^
ThisDittie knight, doe I fee in thy lookes in fipitdi &'*&*•_

Whatagriefus to depart
y
andleave theflatter that hasmy hart*

Mjfivcjtc LadiwndalacksfQrme, whyJhmUwcpartJo>~~~
7 Tell
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Tell truth Knight ,and (hame all diflembling Loucrsj does not

your paine lye on that fide ?

Pet. If it doe, canft thou tell me how I may cure it/

^/V/yExcellenteafily ; diuideyour felfe in two balfes, iuft

by the girdleftead; fend one halfe with your Lady,and kecpe the

tother your felfe: or elfe doe as all true Louers doe, part with

your heart and leaue yourbodie bchinde: Ihauc feen'c done a

hundred times : Tis as eafi * a matter for a Louer to part with-

out a heart from his fweete heart, and he nere the worfe:as for t

Moufe to get from a Trappe and leaue her taile behinde him.

See here comes the Writings.

Enter Securitie with a Scriuener.

Seen. Good morrow to my worfhipfull Ladie* I prefent

your LadiChippe with this writing*, to which if you pleafeto

fet your hand, with your Knights, aveluet Gowne (hall attend

your iourneyamy credite.

gir. What Writing is it Knight?

^etrenell. The fale (Twcete heart) of the poorc Tenement I

tolde thee off, onely to make a little money to fende thee

downe furniture for my Caftle, to which my hand (hall lead

thee.

Gyr. Very well :Now giue me your Pen I ptay.

JjW.It goesdowne wichout chewing yTakh.

Scriue.Youv worfhips deliuer this as your deedef

Ambo. Wee doe.

Gyr. So now Knight farewell till I fee thee.

Pet, Ail farewell to my iwect heart.

Mtftris Touch. God*boyc,fonnc Knight,

P^.Farewell my good Mother.

Gyr. Farewell Francke, I would faine take thee downe if I

could.

gxickeftlttcr. I thanke your good Ladijfhip; Farewell Miftris

Syndtfie. Exeunt.

Pet. 3 tedious Voyage,whereofthere is noendc!

What will they thinkc ofme?
Ghtkkj, I'hinke what they liftj They long'd for a yagaric in-

to the Coun:ne,and now they are fitted : So a woman mairy to

~idc in a Coach, Che cares not if (he ride to her Ruinej Tis the

git a: ende or many of their manages: This is not frit time a

E Lady
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Lady has rfdde a falfe iournic in her Coach I hope.

Pet. Nay, tis no Matter, I care little what they thinkej hec

that wayes mens thoughts, has his handesfuil of nothing : A
man in the cotirfe of this worlde (hauid bee like a Surgeons

inftrumenc, worke in che woundes of others, and feele no-

thing himfelfe. The (harper,and fubder, the better.

.Quick*'filuer* As it fallesouc nowe Ifcnght
,
you fhall not

neede to deuife cxcufes,or endure her out cryes, when (hee re-

turnes*, wee (ball now bee gone before, where they can not

reache vs.
' rPctronelL Well my kinde Qompere^ you haue now Th'afl

furancc we both can make you; let meenow entreate you, the

money weeagrce'd on may be« brought to the TZlewc An-
cory nere to IZillings-gate, by Six a Clocke : where I and my
cheife friends,bound for this voyadge, will with Feaftes attend

you.

Secu. The money my moft honorable Compere, fhall with**

out fayle obierue yonr appointed howre.

yet. Thankes mydcare^^7/>,I muft now impart

To your approued loue, a loring fecrct

:

As one on whonu my life doth more relic

In friendly truft, then any man aliue.

Nor (hall you be the cho fen Secretarie

Ofmy affections, for affection onely;

For I proteft,(ifGod blefle my returned

To make you Partner, in my actions gaine

As deepeiy, as ifyou had ventur'd with me
Halfe my cxpencesJOiow then,hone ft Go(fip>

I haueinioyed with iuch dtutne contentment,

A Gentlewomans Bedde, whome you well knowe,

That I (hall nere enioy this tedious Voiage,

Nor Hue the left part of the time it asketh,

Without her pretence ; So Ithirft and hunger \

To tafte the deare feaft of her companie.

And ifthe hunger and the thirft yon vow

fAs my fworne Goffrp) to my wifhed good

Be (as I knowe it is ) vnfaindc and firmc,

Doe mee an eafie fauour in youc Power.

Sccnr. Bee furc braue Goffif9 all that I can.dot

To
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TomybeftNerue/is wholly at your fernice :

Who is the woman (firft) that is your friend?

Pet. The woman is your learned Counfailes wife,

The Lawyer Maifter bramble : whome would you,

Bring out this Euen, in honeft Neighbour-hood

To take his leaue with you , of me your Goff/p.

I, in the meane time; will fend this my fiiendc

Home to his houfe, to bring his wife difguii'd

Before his face,into our companies

For Loue hath made her looke for fuch a wile,

To free her from his tyranous Ielofie.

And I would take this courfe before another:

In ftealing her away to make vs fport,

And gull his circumfpeftion the more grofely.

And 1 am fure that no man like your fclfc,

Hath crcdite with him to entice his Ielofie,

To Co 1ong ftaye abrodc
t
as may giuc time

To her enlardgmcnt, in fuch fate difguifc.

Seen*A prcttie, pithie, and moft pteafant proie<&

Who wou^d nor ftraine a point of Neighbourhood,

For fuch a point, de-vice ? that as the fhippc

Of famous Draco, went about the wotld,

Will wind about the Lawyer, compafling,

The world him fclfe. he hath it in his armes s

And that's enough, for him, without his wife.

A Lawyer is Ambitious, and his head,

Can not bee praifd*e, nor raifde too high,

With any ^orcke, of higheft knaucryc*

He goe fetche her ftraight. Exit Stomtit*
"Per. So, fo, Now Franke goe thouhome to his houfe,

Sread of his Lawyers, and bring his wife hethcr ?

Who iuftlikc to the Lawyers wife,is prifon'd,

With cts ftcrne vfurous Ielofie which could newer

Bsoucrrcacht-thus , but with ouer-reaching. EnterStcttritit*

Seen.AndM . Francis , watch you trfinftatttume
To Enter with h is Exit : t'wilbe rare,

To finde horn d Beaftes JA Carnmeil and a Lawyer? <

Qvickfijilvtr. How the oide villaine ioycsinvillany/

Ennr Sccur.

E 2 Sot*.And
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And harke you Goffip, when you haue her here,

Haue your Bote ready,fhippc her to your Ship

With vtmoft hafte,left Maifter "Bramble ftay you

,

To o're reach that head that outreacheth all heads ?

Tis a trick Rampant*, Tis a very Quiblyn •>

I hope this harueft,to pitch cart with Lawyers \

Their heads wil be fo forked \ Thisflietooche

Willget Ap es to intieni a numberfuch. Exit,

J?#M.Was cuer Rafcall, honied fo with poyfon ?

He that delights inflauijb Auarice

Is apt to ioj in eueryfort ofvice,

Wei, ile goe fetch his wife, whilft he the Lawyers.

TV/, But flay Franck, lets thinke how we may difguife her

vpon this fodaine.

J&'H-Godsme there's the mifchiefc •> but harke you,here's

an excellent dcuice •> fore God a Rare one 1 1 will carry her a

Saylers gowne and cap and couer her ; & a players beardj

*JPet.And what vpon her hcad.?

QuickC tell you a Sailers CapiflightGod forgiuemce,what

kind offigent memorie haue you ?

T^.Nay then,what kinde offigent wit haft thou ?

A Saylers cap?how fliall flie put it off

When thou prcfentft her to our companie?

jQuick.Tiiih man,for thnt,make her a fawcie fay ler.

Pet.Tulh tufti tis no fit fawce for fuch fweetc mutton > I

know not what taduifc^

Enter Secur.with his winesgowne*

iVr#r.Knight,knight a rare deuife.

7Vr.Sownes yet againe.

jQmc^.What ftratagem haue you now?
Secur.'Yht bell that cuer. You talkt of difguifing.?

Pet. Imary Goffip thats our prefent care.

iV^r.Caftcare a way then,here's the beft deuicc

For plaine Security (fox I am no better,}

I think that cuer liu'd rhere's my wines gowne
Which you may put vpon the Lawyers wife,

And whicji I brought you fir fortwo great reafonsj

One is,that Maifter Bramble may take hold

Gffome fufpition, that it ismy wife,

And
-*
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And gird mefo perhaps with his law wit,"

The otherfwhich is pollicie indeed e)

Is,that my wife may now be tyed at home,
Hauing no more but her old gowne abroadc,

And not fliowe me a quirck ;whiie 1 fyrke others.

Is not this rare?

Ambo.'The bell: that euer /has.

Secur.Am I not borne to furnifli Gentlemen ?

Pet.Omy deare Goffip!

SecurM^cW hold Maifter .Fra^c#,watch when the Lawyer's
out,and put it intend now—I will go fetch him,Exit.

jQttick, O my Dad! he goes as'twere the Deuill to fetch the

Lawyer,and deuill £halJ he be ifhomes wil make him.

Pet. why how now Gofiip,why flay yon there mufing/
Secur.A toye,a toy runns in my head yfaith.

Jghtick.h pox ofthat head,is there more toyes yet.?

fVr.Whatis it pray thee GofTip?

Secur..Why SirJwhat if you fhould flip away now withmy
wiues bed s;ownc, I hauinsi: no fecuritie for it?

jQuickSor that I hope Dad you will take our words.

Secu.l by th'mafle your word thats a proper ftaffc

For wife Security to leane vpon>

But tis no nutfer 3once lie truft my Name,
On your crackt credits,let it take no fhamc,

Fetch the wench Franck. Exit.

Quick. lie wait vpon you fir.

And fetch you ouer,you were ncre fo fetcht:

Go,to the Tauerne Knight,your followers

Dare not be drunke I thinke5before their Captaine.£.v*>.

TV/. Would / might lead them to no hotter feruife,

Till our Virginian gould were in our purfes Exit.

Enter Seagull $per;-da!!'and Scapthrift in the

Tauerne with A Drawer,

Sea. Come Drawer.pierce your neateft: Hogflieades^ck lets

haue cheare}not fit for your Billingfgate Taucrnejbnt for our

Virginian Co!or>el;\\z wilbe hcreinftantly.

DrawXou fhall haue all things fit fir -,pleafe you haue any

more Wine.
E 3

Spend
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Spend, More wine Slauc .
? whether we drinkc it or no,

fpill it,and drawc more.

Scap. Fill all the pottes in your houfe with all forts oflicour,

andlet-'hem waiteon vs here likeSouldiers in their Pewter,

coates ; Au i thou *h we doe not employe them novV,yct wee

will maintaine 'hemjtill we doe.

Draw. Said like an honourable Captains 5 you (hall haue

all you can command Sir. Exit Drawer.

Sex. Comcboycs, Virginia longs till we (hare the reft of

her Maiden- head,

Spend. Why is Hie inhabited already with any Enghjh ?

Sjfyt. A whole Country of Englilh is there man , bred of

thofe that were kft tiere in 79. They haue married with the

Indiansjand make 'hem bring forth as beautiful! faces as any

we haue in England: and therefore the Indians arefoin louc

with 'hem, that all the treafurethey haue, they lay at their

fecrc.

Scap. But is there fuch treafure there Captaine > as I haue
heard ?

Sea. I tell thee, Golde is more plentifull there then Cop-
per is with vs : and for as much redde Copper as I can bring,

lie haue thrice the waight in Golde . Why man all their drip-

ping Pans,and their Chamber pottes are pure Gold ; and all

the Chaines, with which they chains vp their ftreetes,are

ma fTie Golde 5 all the Prifuners they take, are fettcrd in

Gold: and for Rubies and Diamonds, they goe forth on
hoiydayes and gather, 'hem by the Sea-lhore, to hano- on
their childrens Coates, and ihekein their Capps,as common-
ly as our children weare Saffron s;uilt Brooches L and groates

With hoaies in hem.

Scap. And is it a plcafant Countrie withall ?

Sea. As cuer the Sunne (hinde on : temperate and full of
all forts of excellent viands > wilde Boare is as common
there, as 01 u* tam-ft Bacon is here : Venifon,as Mutton.

„ And tben you (hall liue freely there , without Sargeants , or
Courtiers , or Lawyers , or Intelligencers . Then for your
meanes to aduancement, there, it is fimple^andnotprepofte-

rouflv
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rouflymixt: Youmaybe an Alderman there, and neuer be

Scauingen you may be any other officer, and neuer be a

Sialic You m \y come to preferment enough , and neuer be a

cpandar. To Riches ?.nd Forune inoujh and haue neuer the

more Villany, nor the leflcwit. Beficfes,there,weftiall haue

no more Law then Conference and not too much of either,

feme God inough, eateand rfrinke inough, and iywughisas

geodas a Feaft,

SpW.Gods me ! and how farre is it thether ?

Sea.Some fix weekes fayle, no more, with any indifferent

good winde : And IfI get to any part ofthe coalte of Affri-

cate faiie thether with any winde. Or when I come to Cape

Einifter , ther's a foreiight winde continu all wafts vs till

we come at Virginia. Sce
;
pur Collonclfs come.

Enter Sir Petronell with his Followers.

T^r.Well mette good Captaine Seagull, and my Noble

Gentlemen ! Nowe the fweete houre of our freedomc is at

hand

.

Come <Dr#vsr. Fill vs fome carowfes •> and prepare

vs for the mirth, that will be occafioned prefently : Here
will be a pretywenche Gentlemen, that will beare vs com-
pany all our voyage.

Sea.Whatfoeuer fhe be •, here's to her health Noble Colo-
nelKboth with Cap and Knee.

Petr. Thankes kinde Captaine Seagull. Shce's one I

loue dearely *, and muft not bee knowne till wee bee free

from all that knowe vs : And fo Gentlemen, heer's to her

health.

Ambo. Let it come worthy Collonell, Wee doe hanuer <znd

thirftfor it,

*Petr. Afore hcauen
, you haue hitte the phrafe of one

that her prefence will touch,from the foote to the forehead,

ifye knew it.

Spend. Why then we wil ioyne his forehead,with her health,

fir : and Captaine Scapethrift
y
hctcs to 'hem both,

Enttr
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Enter Securitie and "Bramble.

Seen. See,fce,Maifter Brambln fore heanen their voyage

cannot but profper, they arc o'their knees fbrfuccefle to it.

'Brs.m, And they pray ro God Bacchus.

Seen. God fane my braue Coloncll with all his tall Cap-
tainesarrdCorporall5$fcefir5 my wotHiipfull learned Coun-
fa\c,M.Brsr,nble,\s come to take his leaue ofyou.

Tet. VVorfhipfuIl M. "Bramble, howfarre doe you d'awevs

into the fweete bryer of your kindncrte/come Captain Seagv.ll%

another health to this rare Bramble, that hath ncuer a pricke

about him.

Sea. I pledge his moft fmooth difpofirion fir : come maifter

Secf<ritie,bcnd your fupporters, and pleadge this notorious

health here.

Seen. Bend you yours likewife, M.TZramble, for it is you fhal

pleadge me.

Sea. Notfo,M. Sec%ritie9 hzc muftnot pleadge his owne
health.

Seen.No Maifter Captaine ?

Enter Qtuc\efilHerwith Winny iifguisd.

Why then here's one is fitly come to doc him that honour,

Jgtrick. Here'sthe Gentlewoman your cofin fir, whom with

much enrteatie I haue brought to take her lcauc of you in a

Tauernej aftiam'd whereof, you muft pardon her ifthe put no:

offher Maske.

Pet. Pardon mee fweete Cofen, my kinde defire to fee you
before Iwent,mademeefo importunate to entreat yourpre-

fence here.

Seen. How now M.Frances} haue you honoured this pre-

sence with a raire Gentlewoman ?

jQmckt Pray fir, take you no notice ofher,for flie will not be

knowne to you.

Src/z.Butmy learn'dCounfaile, M. Bramble here, I hope

may know her.

^uick^o more then you fir, at this time, his learning muft

pardon her.

Seen. Well,God pardon her for my part, and I doe He bee

iwornc

:

-
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'

fworne* and fo Maifler Francis, here's to all tfiat are goin*
Eaftwardtonighrj towardes Cuckolds haven j and fo to the
health ofMaitter Bramble.

jQuickA pledge it Sir.hath it gone rounde, Captaincs?
Sea.It has fwect Franck^and the rounde clofes with thee.
gttic.VIA Sphere's to ai Eaftward & toward Cuckolds,&

fo to farnoufe Cuckolds hauen fo fatally remembrcd. Surgti*
TV.Nay pray thee Cuz wcepe not ; Goffip Securities

SecuX my braue Go/Tip.

PetA word I befeech you Sir j our friende, MiftrefTe £>vrtfs-

tie here, is fo diiToludin teares,that mee drownes the whole
mirth of our meeting: fweete Goffip, take her afide and cora^
fort her.

JV^-Pittie ofall true loue, MiflreiTe Bramble
, what weepc

you to enioy your loue i whats the caufe Ladie? ift becaufc
your husband is foneere.and your heart earnes, to hauealitle
abufd him ? Ahlas ;Ahlas,the offence is too common to be rc-»

fpeded
j So great a grace,hath fcldomc chane'd to fo vnthank-

full a woman 5 to be rid ofan old ielous Dotard* to enioy the
armei,ofaloning young Knight j that when your prick-lefTe
Bramble is withered with griefe of your loile, will make you
floorifli a frefh in the Bed of a Ladie.

Enter Drawer,
Draw.Sir Petrenel/,hcre $ one ofyour water men come to

tell you, it wil be flood thefe three houres 5 and that twill bee
dangerous going againR the Tyde:for the skie is oucr caft, &
there was a Porcpifce,eucn now feenc at Londo brid^which
is alwaies the melTenger oftempefts.hefayes.

7**.A Porcpifce?whats that to th purpofe?charge him ifhe
loue his life to attend vs : can we not reach 'Blacks r»all(vrhcre
my iliip lycs)againft tht tidcand in fpight ofTempefls? Cap-
tames and Gcntlemen,wec'll hc0i a new ceremony at the be-
ginning ofour vo)-age,wiiich I beieeue will be foliowd of all
future aduenturers.

S^.Whats that good Colondll

/V/.This.,Captaine Seaguil\ wee H haueour prouided Supper
brought a bord Sir Francis Brakes Ship,that hath compaft the
world

: where with full Cupps,ond Banquets we wil doe facri*
face for a profperous voyage.My minde giues mc that fomc

good
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good! Spirits of the wa'ers fljotild haiimthc clel&rt ribs of her;

andbeaufpidousior.il tiisit honour her memoric , and will

with like (Wie^enter their voyages.

Sea. Rarely conccipted \ one health mo^c to this motion,

& aboard to perforine it.He th?d wil not this night be diunke,

may he neucrbe Sober. The) compare in Winrnfrid^mttnce

the dronken round,and drinhe carowfes.

Brant, Sir 7>ctro*ictL*vA his honourable Captaines, in thefe

young feruices > we olde Senators may bee ipard : Wconcly

cam: to take our leaues* and with one health to you all, lie be

bold to do fo . Here neighbour Semriti? , to the health -ot Sir

Petron?!/y<\nd all his Captaines.

Seen. You mud bend then Maifter
r
Bramlle\ So , now I am

for you : I haue one corner of my braine,! hope, fit to beare

one caroufe more . Here Lady, to you that are encompaft

there,& are afhanVd ofour company . Ha,ha,ha,bymy troth,

(mylearn'd counfaile NlziftcvlSrawb/e) my mindc runnes fo

of Cuckolds- batten tonight, that my Head runnes ouerwith

admiration.

'Brant, But is not that your wife, Neighbour ?

Seen. No bymy troth Maifter Bramble ; ha,ha,ha, aPox of

all Cuckolds-haucns I fay. fwiues*

Bram. A'my faith, her garments are exceeding like your

Seen. CucuIIpx nonfzeit Mowchum , my learn'd Counfaile 5

all are not Cuckolds that fceme fo , nor all feemc not that are

fo.Giue me your hand , my learn'd Counfaile
,
you and I will

Supp fome where elfe ,then at Sir Frances "Drakes Shipp to

night . Aduemy Noble Gofiip.

'Brant. Good Fortunebraue Captaines •> fake -skies God
fendyec.

Omnes. Farewell my harts, farewell.

*Pet. Goffip,!augb no more at Cuckolds--hatter. Goffip.

Sect*. I haue done , I haue done Sir , will you leade Maiftcr

TZramble 5 ha,ha,ha.

<2>et , Captaine Seagtiff
t
char*e a boate.

Otnnes. A Boate, a boate, a boate. Exeunt*

Draw. Y'ate in a proper taking indeed to take a Boate,cfpe-

pecially at this time ofnight , and againft Tide and Tcmpcft

;

They &y y& 7 dr*rtk£»msn*Mtrtaig harme 5 thisnight will

trie
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trie the truth of that Prouerbc. Exit*

Enter Securities

Seen.What Winnie } Wife,! fay ? out of dores at this rime

!

where fhould I feeke the Gad-fly e ? Billingfgate fBiUingfgat€>

Billingfgate. Slice's gone with the Knight , ihee's gone with

the Knight \ woe be to thee "Billing/gate. A boate, a boatc, a

boate, a full hunderd Markcs for a boate. • Exit*

A&us Quartus. Scena Prima.

Enter Slitgut , with a paire efOxe homes, difco*

uering fackolds-Hauen aboue.

Slit, All haile,faire Hauen of married men onely , for there

are none but married men Cuckolds. For my part, I prefume

not to arriue here, but in my Maifters behalfe
,
(a poore But-

cher of Eaft-cheapc ) who fends me to fet vp( in honour
or Saint Luke ) thefe neceflarie Enfignes of his homage 5

And vp I got this morning, thus early,to get vp to thetoppc

of this famous Tree, that is allfruite and noleaues, toad-

uance this Creft of my Maifters occupation . Vp then,

Heauen and Saint Luke blcfle me , that 1 be not blowne into

the Thames as I clime, with this furious Tempeft; Slight, 1

thinketheDeuill be abroadc, inLkenefle of a ftorme, to rob

me ofmy Hornes : Harkc how he roares. Lord ! what a coyle

the Thameskccpcs ! fhe beares fome vniuft burthen 1 beleeue,

that /lie kicks and curuetsthustocaftit: Heauen blefle all

honeft paffengers, that are vpon her back now , for the Bitte

is out of her mouth I fee , and ilice will runne away with

'hem.So^OjIthinkelhauemade it lookethe right way , it

runnes again ft London- Bridge (as it were ) euen full butt.

And now, let mee difcouer from this loftte pro/peel , what
pranckes the rude Thames pi ayes in her defperate lunacie . O
me, here's a Boate has beene caft away hard by.Alas, alas,See

one ofher paffengersjabouring for his life,to land at this Ha-
uen here •> pray heauen he may recouer it : His nexi land is cue

iuft vnderme *, hold out yet a little: whatfoeuer thou art,pray,

and take a good heart to thee. Tis a man , take a mans heart

to thec? yet a little further, get vp a_thy legges man : now, tis

F z fhallow
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{hallowe enough. So,fo,fo! AIas

3
hce's downe againe; hold thy

vvinde Father: tis a man in a Night-cappe. So! now hee's got vp

a^aine : now hee's paft the wotfts yet thankes be to heauen; he

comes toward me pretie and ftrcngly.

Enter Securitie without his hat
y
in an

IStght-ca^yvcttsbandi&c.

Sectt. Heauen, I befecch thee,how haue I offended theel

where amlcatta fliore nowc, that I may goe a righter way

home by land? Let me fee. Olam fcarce able to looke about

Hie', where is there any Sea-markc that I am acquainted withall?

Slit.Looke vp Father,areyou acquainted with this Marked

Seen. What! landed at facfaMs haven?HcW and damnation.

I will runne backe and drowne my fel fe. f Hefalles Aovne»

%lit. Poore manhowweake hce is! the weake water ha's

wafht away his flrcngth.

S«r.Landed at fackolh bat&vfifh had not bin to die twentie

tiriKS a hue, 1 mould neuer haue leapt death • I will neuer anfe

mpre : I will prouell here.and eate ciurt till I be choak't : I will

make the gentle earth doe that, which the cruell water ha's

denied me.

Slit. Alas good father
}
be not fo defperatc, Rife man : ifyou

will, He come prefently and lead you home.

Secu. Home? fhall I make any know my Home, that has

knowne me thus abrode? how lowe mail I crouch away,that no

eye may fee mee ? I will creepe on the earth while I hue , and

neuer looke heauen in the face more. { Exit creep.

Slit, What yong 7>/avet raignes now troe,that olde men are

{b foolim? What defperate yong Swaggerer would haue bin a-

broad fucha wether as this,vpon the water? Ay me,fec a nother

remnant ofthis vnfortunate (hip-wrack! or Tome other. A wo-

man! y faith,a woman, though it be almoft at S t
Kath

i

rins,\ dif-

cerne it to be a woman for al her bodie i* aboue the wa*cr,& het

clothes fwim about her molt handfomely. O they beare her vp

moft brauely ! has not a woman reafen to loue the taking vp of

hercloathes the better while /he hues, for this? Alas, how bufie

the rude Thames \% about her? A pox a'chat waue.lt wil drowne
hcr,yfaith,twill drowne her. Oye God merc^ihec has fcapC

:V I thanke heauen fhe has fcapt it. O^ how flie fwimrncs like a

Mer-
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Mermaide ! fome vigilant body lookc out,and faue her. That's
wellfaid, w(i where the Pr-left fell in, there's one fetsdowne a
Ladder,and goes to take her vp ; Gods blefling a thy heart boy,
now take her vp in thy arrnes and to bedde with her. Shee's rp,

fhee's vplShee'sabcauuful! womau I warrant her,the-Billowet

durft not deuoure h er.

Enter the Drawer in the Taxerne
before with JVyvnyfrid.

Draw. How fare you now Lady?

fVynn. Much better., my good friende then I wifhe : as one

defperate of her Fame, now my Life is preferu'd.

Draw. Comfort your felfc \ That power that preferued yoo

from death : can like wife defend you from infamie, howfbeuer

you defcrue it.Were not you one that tooke Bote
5
late this night,

with a Knight, and other Gentlemen atBil/iwrs-eate}

HJm.V'nhappy that I am, I was.

Draw. I am glad it was my good happe to come downe thus

fane after you, to ahoufe of my friends heere in S. Katharines,

fince I am now happily made a meanc to your refcue, from the

ruthleiTc tempeft; which (when you tooke Bote) was fo ex-

treame, and the Gentleman that brought you forth, fo defpe-

rate and vnlober, that I fcar'd long ere this Ifhould heare of

your fhip-wracke, and therefore (with little other reafbn) made
thus fane this way : And this Imuft tell you, fince pcrhappes

you may make vfe of it , there was left behinde you at our Ta-

uerne.broughtbyaPorter(hyr'd by the yeng Gentleman that

brought you) a Gentle womans Gowne, Hat, Stockings, and

Shooes; which ifthey be yours, and you pleafe to fhift you, ta-

king a hard bed here, inthishoufeof my friend, 1 will prefently

goe fetch you.

Wynn. Thanks my good friend, for your more then good

newes . The Gowne with all things boundc with it are

myne j which ifyou ple^le to fetch as you haue promiit, I will

bouldl? receiue the klrtde'fa'jourycu haue offered; till your re*

turne : intrcating you,by all ibe good you haue done in prefer*

uing mc hitherto, to let none take knowledge of what fauour

you doe me, or whe re fuch a o\k as- lam beflowed, left you in-

cline mee much more damage in my fame, then you haue done*

roe pleafure in preferuing my life*

f 5 Draw*.
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Bran?, Come in Lady and fhifc your felfe$ refbluctha* no-

thing,but yourowne pleafure, (ball bee vfde in your difcouery.

Wynn. Thanke you good friende: the time may come, I ihali

requite you. Exeunt.

Slit. See/ee/ee! I hold my life, there's fome other a taking

vp at Wapping
y
nowl Looke, what a fore of people ciufter about

the Gallows there! in good troth it isfo. O me !a fine yong
Gentleman! What> and taken vp at the Gallowes? Heauen
graunthebenotoncday taken downe there: A, my life it is

ominous. Well, hee is deliuered for the time , I fee the people

haue all left him •, yet will I keepe my profpeel: a while, to ice if

any more haue bin foipwrackt* Enter Quicks barehcadc*

.Quick. Accurl^that cucr I was iau'd, or borae.

How fatall is my fad ariuall here ?

As if the StarreS) and Trouidence fpake to mee,
And fayd.the drift of all vnlawfull courfes,

(What euer ende they dare propofc themfelucs,

In frame of their licentious policyss.)

In the firme orderof iuft Deftinie.

They are the ready high wayes to our Ruines.

I know not what to doc, my wicked hopes

Are,with this Tcmpefr,tornevp by the roote*.

O,which way fhall I bend my defperate fteppes,

In which vnfufferable Shame and Miferie

Will not attend them/ I will walke this Banck,

And fee ifI can meece the ether rcliqucs

Of our poorc fliip-wrackt Crew, or heare ofthem.

The Knight (alas) was fo farre gone with wine,

And th other three, that I rcfufde their Boate,

And Cooke the haplefTe Woman in another,

Who cannot but be funcke, what euer Fortune

Hath wrought vpon the others defperate Hues.

Enter Tetronel^ and SeagalJbareheadedm

Pf/.Zounds Captaine,I tell thee,we arc caft vp o'the Coaft of

France> Sfootcj am not drunkc flill,( I feopc.?) Doft remember

where we were laft Night?

Sea. No by my troth Knight, not I. but me thinkes wee haue

bin a horrible while vpon the wateraand in the water. (thee?

/Vf.Aycme we are vndone for eucr; haft any money about

§m. Not a pennie by heauen. Pet,
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9»^.Not apcnnie betwixt vs>and cafl: a fhore inFrance?

&*.Faith I cannot tell thatjmy braines,nor mine eyes arc not

mine owne,yet#

Enter 1. Gentlemen

T^.Sfcote wiltnotbeleeueme \\ knowt by ih'ele&atienQf

the Pole ; and by the ahity.de and latitude of the Climate. See!

hers comes a coopte ofFrench Gentlemen; I knew we were in

France:doft thou think our Englishmen are fo Freflchyfied,that

amanknowesnotwhetherhebeinFrance,orin hngland^whe

he fees 'hemJWhat (hal we doe ? we mu!! eene to 'hem,and in-

treat fome reliefe of hem: Life is fweetc, and we haue no other

meanes to relieue our hues now,but their Charities*,

S^.Pray you,do you beg on hem t ie,you can fpeak French.

Pet&JWQnjieKryfUtft ildtauoir pitie de nrflregrand mfortUnesf le-

fuiivn poure Cheualier T>\^4ngleterre qui a foujfrtf infortnne de

Naufrage.

liGent. Vn poure Cheudier ~D*zs^ngfttcrre*

Pet, Otti LMonfettrjlef trop vraje\mau vcusfcams hien nousfa-

mes toutesfubieB afortune,

z.Gent. Apoore Knight of "England? a poore Knight of
fFindfore^arcyonnot? Whyfpeake you this broken French,

when y'are a whole Englifli man ? on what coafte are you,

thinkeyou?

Tet.on the coaft of Francc,fir.

i.GVtf.Onthe coftofDoggs SirfTare kh
3

Ilea <Doggs I tell

you.I fee y'aue bene wafht in the 7hames'here> <k I belceue ye
were drownd inaTauerne before,or els you would neucr haue
tooke boate in fuch a dawning as this was. Farewel/arewcl,wc

wil not know you for fhaming ofyou.I ken the man wet^hee's

one ofmy thirty pound Knights.

, 2.^».No no,this is he tharftole his knighthood o'the grand

Aayforfoure pound giuing to a Page a all the money in s purfe

I wot well . Exeunt.

Sea.I)cdith
y
Collonelt\l knew you were ouer /hot.

TVf.Sure I thinke now indeede, Captaine %c^gull\. "we were,

fomething ouerihot. Eraer Quickfiner.

What ! myfweete Eranc\ QuickflxerlAoR thou fbrviue to re-

Joyce me? But whai'no bedie at thy htth
}Franckj Ay me,what

4s become ofpooxeJWiftreile SecnruU.
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t$ttstki Faith gone quite from her Name , as flic is from her

Fame I thinks $ 1 left her to the mercie ofthe water.
Sea. Let her goe,!et hergoc : let vs go to our fhip at Black?

wall and fhif c vs.

Tct. Nay by my troth,let our clothes rotte vpon vs, and let

vs rotte. in them : twemietoone our Ship is attacht by this

time ? ifwe let her not vnder Saile this lafl Tide, I neuer lookt

for any other. Woe, woe is me, what fhall become of vs ? the

laft money we could makc,the greedy Thaws has deucurde j

and ifour Ship be attach't,there is no hope can relieue vs.

£hric. Sfoote Knight,what an vn-knightly faintnelTe tran-

fports thee ? let our Ship finck , and all the world thats with-

out vsbe taken fromvs, I hope I haue fome tricks, in this

braine of m'ne,fliall not let vs perifli.

Sea. Well faid Fmncke yfaith. Omy nimble- fpirited Quick-

filuerJForegodj would thou hadfl beene our Colonell.

Petr* 1 like his fpirit rarely , but I fee no meanes he has to

fupport th at fpirit.

Quic. Go to Knight, I haue more meanes then thou art a-

ware off: 1 haue not liu'd amongft Goiild-frriiths and Gould-

makers all this while, but 3 haue learned fomething worthy of

my time with 'hem .And,not to let thee ilinck where thou

ftandftjKnightJle let thee know fome ofmy skill prefently.

Sea. Doe good Francke I befeech thee.

Qmc. I will blanche Copper fo cunningly, that it fliall en-

dure all proofes,but the Teft: it fliall endure malleationjt flial

haue the ponderofitie of Luna
t and the tenacitie of Lu*a fry

no meanesfriable.
Tetr.Slkht,wherc learn fl: thou thefe tearmes,tro ?

Qmc. Tulh Knight,the tearmes of this Arte, euery ignorant

Quack-faluer is perfect, in : but He tell you how your felfe /hat

blanche Copper thus cunningly* Take drfnicke , othcrwifc

called Realga> ( which indeede is yXdmzlt&sbane) Sublime
3

hem three or foure times , then take the Sublimate of this Re~

alga,and put'hem into a Glafle,into Cbjmia
y8c let 'hem haue

a conueniene decoction Naturall,fcure and twentie hourcs.&
he will become perfectly fixt* Then take this fixed powder,

5c proiccl him vpon wel-purgdCeppcv* habebis Mzgiftmn*
Ambo* Excellent Francke, let vs hugge thee*
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Jg#kkN*y >''''"
I * W - " .-a you off tv,-clue

pence from etiely, ejl,wii vr. ^^r/^snclRcucr

deface any part o. the Imager

JV/.But then it will want w ei« ht?

. Jfofr. You (nail reflate that thus: 7'"keyour fal'
Achyrne

prepar'd,and your diilild Vrinc s and let your Angels lie in it

buttoureand twenty howres,andthey ihall haue their perfect

weight againe; come en nowj hope this is enough to put feme

fpirit into the liucrs ofyou , He infufe more an other time. We
haue faluted the proud Ayre long enough with our bare skon-

ces , now will I haue ycu to a wenches houfe of m:n e at Lon-

don , there make fhift to fhift vs, and after take fuch fortunes

as the ftars ilialafligne vs.

yf^^^.Notablc Fraxeklwe will euer adore thee. Exeunt

\

Enter Drawer with PVymfrid, new attird.

Wyn. Nowe fweete friende you haue brought me nere e-

noughyour Tauerne,which I defired that I might with fome

colour be feene neare, enquiring for my husband 5 who Imuft

tel you ftale thither laft night with my wet gowne we haue left

atyour friends: which,to continue your former honefl: kind-

ncs,let me pray you to kcepe clofefrom the knowledge ofany$

and fo,with all vow of your requitall,! et me now entreate you
to leaueme tomy womans wit,and fortune.

Draw.All mail be done you defire', and fo, all the fortune

you can wiih for.attend you. Exit Draw.

Enter Securitie.

SeenA wil once more to this vnhappy Tauerne before I fhift

oneraggeofmemore, that I may there know what is left be-

hind, and what newes of their paffengers . I haue bought me a

Hat and band with the little monev I had about me^and made
the ftreets a If tie leaue (taring atmy night-cap*

Win.Q my deare husband ! where haue you bin to night? al

night abroade at Tauernesr rob me ofmy garments ?and fare

as one run away from me? Ahlas ! is this feemely for a man of

your credit

.

? ofyour age?and affection to your wife?

*SV.cj/AVhat mould I fay ? how miraculoufly forts this ? was
not I at home,and ca!d thee laft night?

Wf^.ycsSir^hehaimeleflefleepe you broke, and my an-

fwer toyoa would haue witnefl ir,if you had had the pacienee

G tQ
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tohaue ftaid and anfwered me 5 but your fo fodainc retreate,

made me imagine you were gone to Matfter 'Brambles , and (

fo refted patient, and Iiopefull of your comming againe,till this

your vnbeleeued abfence brought me abroade with no lefle

then wonder, tofeekeyou, where the falfc Knight had car-

ried you.

iV^.Villaine,andMonftcrthatI was,howc haue I abufd

thee ,1 was fodainly gone indeedc! for my fodaine ieloufie

transferred me, I will fay no more but this dcarc wife I fuf-

pee*ted thee*
'''

WwE>\A you fufpe£t me?
Secu.Tzlkc not ofit I befcech thee,I am afhamed t.o imagine

it*, I will home,! will home, and euery morning on my knees

aske the e hartely forgiuenes. Exeunt.

Nowe will 1 defcend my honourable Prcfpeft*, the farthieft

feeing Sea marke ofthe World.* Nocmaruaile then if I could

fee two miles about me. I hope the redde Temped* anger be

nowe oner blowne , which fure I thinke Heauen fent as a pu-

niihment,for prophaning holy Saint £#£?/ memorie , with fo

ridiculous a cuftome.Thou diAvoneft S nyr?, farewe! to honcft

married Men }Farewel,to all forts, and decrees of thce-Fare-

wel thou home ofhuger that call! rifInns a court to theirMan-

ger>Farcwelthou h >raeofaboumlice,that adornel the.headf-

men of the Common-wealth •, Farewell thou h> neofDire*

£tion, that is the Cittie Lanthornc* Farewell thou Home
of Pleafure , the Enfigne of the huntfaan •> Farewell thou

Home of Deftinie, tlYenfigne iof the married man 5 Farewell

thou Home Tree that beared nothing but Stone kxutcExir.

Enter Teuchftcne.

Touch.Ha Sirah ! Thinkes my Knight Aduenturer we can

nopointofourcompade ? Doc'weenotknowe North-north-

eaft * North-eaft and by East ? Eafhand by North \ norplainc
Eastward ? Ha ? hauewe neuer heard ofVirginia* nor the Ca*
uallaria ? not the Colomria f Can we difcouer no difcouer ies.?

wcll,minc errant SirF/aJb, andmy runnagate.i^H/T/W^yoii
may drinke dronke,crack Cannes,hurle away a browne dozen
ofMonmouth Capps or fo,in fea-ccremonieto your boon voy-

rf£*,butfor reaching any Coaft fauc the coaft offo^oriTjffcAr,
with this Tide, or with this fleete, He be your warrant for a
Grtkefend Toft:There s thatgone afore^wil ftayyour Admiral
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and Viee-admrtl/^nd Ttfre-adwirth, were they al (as they arc)

but one Ptnnace^nd vnder failc,as wcl as a Remora^dovbt it not;

and from this Sconce,without eythcr pouder or {hot,*orkeypm
that now Nay,and youll fhew trickes,wcc'l vie with you,a little.

My Daughterhis Lady,was fent Haftward,by land,to a Cattle

of his/the ayrc(in what region I knowe not) and ( as I hearc)

was glad to take vp her ioaging in her Coach, (he and her two

waiting women,her maide, and her mother , like three Snailcs

in a fhell.and the Coachman a top on 'hem,l thinke. Since they

haue all found the way back againc by weeping Crcjfe. Butilc

not fee 'hem.And for two on'hcm^^Wjand her Afalkinjhcy

are like to bite o the bridle for William&% the poore borfes haue

dons al this while that hurried hem, or elfc go graze o'tbe cd-

mon: So mould my ^Dame Touchstone too^but /he has benemy
CroiTe thefe thirty yeares,and lie now keepc her,to frightaway
iprightsjfaith.l wonder I heare no news ofmy fonne GouldingX

He was fent for to the Guild-hall, this Morning betimes, and I

maruaile at the matterjfI had not layd vp Comfort, & hope in

him,I mould grow defperate ofaI.See,Heis come I'my thought!

How now Sonne £what newes at the Court ofAldermen?
Enter CjoHlding,

GouldJTroxh Sir, an Accident fomewhat ftrange, els it hath

lide in it worth the reporting.

Touch.Yfhat .'It is not borrowing ofmoney then ?

Gold.No fir it hath pleafd the worihrpful Commoners ofthe
cittyjtotakemeonenheir number, at ptefentation of the in-

Toftcb.Ha! (qucft

Qould.And the Alderman ofthe warde wherein Idwel,to ap-
point me his Deputy Touch. Howe! (wenr.

Gold.ln which place,! haue had an oath miniltred mcfince I

Touch.Now my deare,& happy Sonne !let we kifTe thy new
worihip,& a litle boaftmine own happines in thee:What a for-

tune was it(or rathermy judgment indeed)for me,fii ft to fee that

m his difpofition, which a whole Citty fo confpires to fecond?

Tane into the Liuory cf his c6pany,the ftrft day ofhis frcedoc?
now (not a wecke maried) chofen fimmoner ? and Aldermans

Deputiein a day?notebut the reward of a thrifty courfe.Thc
woderofhjsTime!Wtl,T wil honour M. Alderman, forthisaft,

("as becomes me)&ihalj[think the better ofthe comonCounc els

ivifdoc
>& wcrfhip,while I liue, for thus meeting, or but coming
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after me in the opinion of his defert . Forward, my fufficient

So-M-i yind as this is the firft,fo efteeme it the leaf! ftep , to that

high and prime honour that expects thee.

GohL Sir,as I was not ambitious of this, fo I couet no high-

er places it hath dignity enough, if it will but faue me from

cont mpc : and I had rather my bearing, in this >or any other

office, ihould adde worth to it *, then the Place giue the leaft

opinion to me .

Touch. Excellently fpoken: This modeft Anfwer of thine

blufhes,as if it faid, I will weare Scarlet ihortly . Worfhipfull

Sonne 1 / cannot containemy felfc, I mud tell thee , I hope to

fee thee one o'the Monuments of our Citty , and reckon'd a-

tnong her worthies , to beremembred the fame day with the

Lady Ramfej) and graue Grefham : when the famous fable of

JVhittington^xid his Putfe, fhalbc forgotten , and thou and thy

A&es become the Pofies for Hofpitals , when thy name mall

be written vpon Conduits, and thy deeds plaid ithy lifetime,

by the beft companies of Actors, and be call'd their Get-penj.

This I diuine. This I Prophecie.

GjU. Si^engage not your expectation farder, then my abi-

lities will an fvvcre : I that know mnc owneftrengths,fcare

'hem*, and there is fofeldomea lo;lem promifing the lead,

that commonly it brings with-it a welcome deceipt. I haue

other ncwes for you Sir.

Touch, Nonemore welcome,! am fure ?

Gould. They haue their degree ofwelcome , I dare affirme.

TheColonell,andall his company,this morning putting forth

drunke from BeUnfgate,h.2A like to haue been caft away o'this

fide Greenwich : and(as I haue intelligence,by a falfe Brother,)

are come dropping to tow ne , like fo mjny Maflcrlede men,

i'their doublets and hofe , without Hatte , or Cioake , or any

other

Touch.A miracle ! the IufticeofKeauen ! where are they ?

lets goc prefently and lay for hem.

Gonl 1 haue done that already Sir,both by Confhb]es>anet

other officers , who fhall taJse 'hem at their old Anchor \ and

with l?(Te tumult,or fufpition,then ifyour felfe were fecne in't:

vnder couloir of .1 ytzx Preffe, that is now abroad, and they

fhali here be brought aforemc.

Touch.
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Touch. Prudent,& politique fenne ! Difgrace'hemall that

enerthon canft \ their Ship 1 ha :jc already arretted . How to

mv wifti it falls out, that thou haH the place ofa Iuflicer vpon
'hem! 1 am partly glad of the iniury done to me , that thou

roari? punilh it . Be fcuere i'thy place , uke a new officer o'the

fiift quarter ,vnreflected : you heare how our Lady is come
*

back with her traine,from the inuiflbJc Caftle r

Gou/d, No,where is fhe ?

Touch. Within, but I ha* not feene her yet,nor her mother,

who now begins to with her daughter vnduVd, they fay and
r

that fhe had walkd a foot-pafc with her lifter. Here they

comeftand back.

ToHcbftonetMiftrefc Teuchflone^GyrtrudefiQuldwgy

CMtldred, Syndefie.

God faue your Ladifhip •, Taueyour good Ladiihip : your

Ladilhip is w elcom? from your inchanted Cartell, io are your

beautious Retiliew. I hear* your Knight errant is trauayid oa
Itrangeaduenrurcs : Surely mm* mnde, your Lad-flip hath

fflfdfaire, and caught a Fro? j as the faying is,

Afifl. Ton. Speake to you: Fdthcr
5
Madam,& knecle downe.

Gvrt Kneele ?lhope I am n t !:ro -Hitiolo v \ et :
rhough

my Kiughf be run amy & has fold mv landJ am a Lady,! hi.

Touch* Your Ladifhip.fay? true,Madarn,& it is fitter,and a

greater decorumfS\ at i flv/>uid curtfietoyou,trut area knights

wife, and a Lady, then you be brought a'your knees to me,

who am a poore Cullion
}
and your Father.

Gyr* Law ! my Fatherknow es his duty*

MtJt.Tou. O child \

Touch. And therefore I doe defire your Ladilhip, my good
Lady F/aJh,m all humility, to departmy obfcureCotca^and
rcturnein qutftofyour bright, and mod tranfparentCaftdi,

how euer prefently conceaJd to martall eyes . And as for one
poore woman ofyour trainc here , I will take that order, /he

ihail no longer be a charge vnto you,nor hclpc to fpend your
Ladilhip*, (he ihall flay at home with me,and no? goe abroad,

notpm you to the pawning of an oddeCoach-horfe_,or three

wheeles,but take part with the louchjlone : IF ,- e ln€!-:c,we wil

not complaine to your Ladiflhip. And fo good Madam , with

your Damofclle here, pleafe you to let vs fee your ftraight

G 3 b^cks,
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backs,in equipagejfor trulyjhere isno rouft for fuch Chickens
as you are,or birds o'your featherjfit like your Ladifliip.

Gyrt. Mary,fyfteoyour kindneffc. I thought as much

.

Come away Sinne, we (hall aflbone get a fart from a dead
man,as a farthing of court'fie here.

MUdfQ, good Sifter!

Gyrt. Siftcr,fir reuerence \ come away,I fay, Hunger drops
outathisnofe.

CJQtiLO Madam,Taire words neuer hurt the tongue,

Gyrt.How fay you by lhat ? you come out with your golde
Mi.Tou. Stay Lady-daughter: good husband, (ends now!
Touch. Wifc.no man loucs his fctters,be they made ofgold:

I lift not ha' my head faftned vndcr my childs girdle •> as flic

has brew'd,fo let her drinke,a Gods name : flie went witleffc

to wcdding,now flie may goe, wifely a begging! t's but hony-
Moonc yet with her Ladifliip •> flie has Coach horfes , Appa-
rclLIewelsyet left, /he needs care for no friends, nor take

knowledge of Father,Mother^ Brother, Sifter, or any body:
When thofe are pawn d,or (pent, perhaps we fliall returne in-

to the lift of her acquaintance.

Gyrt. I fcorne it ifaith .Come %inne. (Exit gyrt.

MuTou.QMadam,why do you prouoke your Fathcr,thus?
TW&.Nay,nay,eene let Pride goe afore,Shame wil follow

aftcrj warrant you.Come,why dooft thou weepenow ? thou

art not the firft g;oodCow haft had an ill Calfe, I truft.What's

the newes,with that fellow ? Enter Conftable.

Geul. Sir, the Knight, and your man guickefiluer are with-

out,willyou ha hem brought in f

Touch.O by any meancs. And Sonnejherc's a Chairc, ap-

Ecarc terrible vnto 'hem,on the firft enter view. Let them be-

old the melancholy of a Magiftratc , and taftc the fury ofa

, Citizen in office.

Gout.Why Sir>I can do nothing to 'hem,except you charge

'hem withfomwhat.

Touch. I will charge 'hem , and recharge 'hem , rather then

Authority fliould want foyle to fet it of.

Goufd.No good Sir, I will not.

Touch. Sonne, it is your place 5 by any raear.es.

Qoul. Belccuc it, I will not Sir.

Enter
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Enter KnightTetronellyjQuickeJilfieryCon*

flablefifficers.

Pet.How Miffbrtune purfues vs (till in our mifery

!

jQuic.Would it had beenemy fortunc,to haue beenc truft

vp at Wapfingytathcr then cucr h a' come here.

'Pet. Or mine, to haue famiiht in theHand.

££uic* Muft Goulding fitvpon vs ?

Confia. You might carry an M. vnder your girdle to Mai-

fter Deputis worfhip.

(jou/d. What arc thofe,maifter Conftablc ?

Confl. And 't pleafe your worfhip, a couple of Maifterlcflc

men,lpreft for the Low-countries,Sir.

GquLWhy do you not cary 'hem to Bridewcll,according to

your order,they may be fhipt away ?

Confl. An't pleafe your Worfhip, one of hem fayes he is a

Knight v and we thought good to fhew him to your worfhip,

for our oifcharge. GouL Which is he ?

Confl. This Sir. GouL And what's the other ?

Confl. A Knights Fellow Sir,an't pleafeyou.

Goul. What^ a Knight, and his Fellow thus accoutred ?

Where are then Ha?tes,and Feathers, their Rapiers, and their

Cloakes? QutKO they in ckvs.

fi»fi. Nay truely fii\they had cart both their Feathers, and

Hattes too 5bcfore wee fee 'hem Here's all their furniture, ant

plei
r
« you, thatwe rewind. 1 hey fay , Knights are now to be

knowne without Feathers, like Cockrelsby their Spurrcs, Sir.

Gml. What are their names,fay they

.

?

Touch. Very well this. He fhould not take knowledge of
'hem in his place,indeeed. Con. This is Sir PetroneU Flajb.

Touch .How ! Con. And this Francis Quiche[duer.

Touch, Is*t poflffble? I thought yourWor(hip had beenc

goncfor ZJirginiajSir. You are welcome home fir.Your Wor-
ship has made a quick returne, it feemcs,and no -doubt a good

Voyage. Nay pray you be cone* *d Sir. How did your Bifquet

hold out Sir? Me thought,I had fcene this Genitemen afore ;

coed Maifler Quickeflluer ! How a degree to the Southward

has changed you.

Gou/d.Doz you know 'hem Father? Forbearc your offers a

litle,you fhall be heard anon.

Touch*



Touch. Yes, Miller Deputy : I haJ a fmall venture with
them in the voyage, iThi{igs

calcl a $owe tn Lawe^ or Co,

Officers, you mayk-fhcmfh-d alon-.', M:y will not ruiuic

away, lie giue my word for them. A coup'c of vety ho-
neft Gentlemen.One of 'hem was my Pi en:ife,M. g> -ickjluer,

here,& whe he had 2.yearc to icme.kept his whore 3c his hun-
ting Nag,would play his ioo.poundat Gr.efcojox Primer-0,a$ra-

miliavly ( 6c al amy purfc)as any bright peice of Crimfon on
'hem all, had his changable trunks of Apparel, (landing at

liuery,with his Mare,his Chert of peifumd Imnen, and his Ba-
thing Tubbs,which whe I told him off,why he-he was a Gen-
tleman,and I a poore Cheapefede Groonie .The remedie was,

we muft part.Since when he hath had the gift ofgathering vp
feme fmall parcels ofmine, to the value ofyoo.pound difperft

anions my cudomers.to furniin this his Virginian vetureywher-

in this knight was the chiefir,fir TV^/Bronc that married a daugh-
ter ofmine,Ladefied her, turn d two thoufand poundes worth
ofgood land of hers,into Cajh

y within the firll weeke, bought
her anew Gowne,& a Coach,fent her to ieeke her fortune by
land,whil(l himfelfe prepared for his fortune by fea, tooke in

frefhflefhat ?$eling[gate, for his owne diet, to feme him the

whole voyagc,the wife of a certaine vfurer,cald Securities who
hath bene the broker for 'hem in all this bufinefle: Plcafe Mai-
fler Dcputy,^r^ vpon that now.

Goul.lfmy worfhipfull Fatherhaue ended,

, Touch»l hzucyit fhallplcafcM.Deputy.

GoulJNeW then,vnder correction.—

—

Touch.Now fonne,come ouer 'hem with fome fine guird,a$

thus,Knightyoujhall be encountred , that is, had to the Counter^

or jQuick(iluer
y
Iwillputyou in a crucible or fo.

Gould. Sir Tetronell Flajh, I am fory to fee fuch flames as

thefe proceede from a Gentleman ofyour Quality,& Rancke*

Formineown part,l could wifh,l could fay,I could not fee the:

but fuch is the mifery of Magifhates, and men in Place, that

they muft not winkc at Offenders.Take him afide ,1 wil hearc

you anone fir. {'cries.

Tou.l like this wel yet.thcre's fome grace i'thc knight, left, He
Goul. Francis Qutckjjiluer, would God thou had ft turnd

^uackc/aluer^dxhcx then run into thefe diflolute,& lewd cour-

fes
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fcs \ It is great pittv , thou art a proper ycng man,ofan honcfl:

audi clearie face;fomewhat neere a good one, (God hath done

his part in thee ) but, thou hafte made too much, and beene to

proud of that face,with the reft of thy bod) •>for maintenance of

which in neate and garih attire, (onely to be look'd vponby
fomelighthoufwifes)thouhaft prodigally confumed much of

thy Matters ettate : and being by him gently admoninVd , at

feueral times,haft returndthy felfe haughty, and rebellious, in

thine anfwers,thundnngout vnciuill comparifons,requiring al

his kindnes with a courfe and harfti behauiour^neuer returning

thanlcs for any one bencfit,but receiuing all,as ifthey had bin

Debts to thec,& no Courtefies.I muft tel thee FrattcisfhcCc are

manifeft fignes ofan ill naturejandGod doth often puniih fuch

pride, and outrecuidance ,with fcorne and infamy,which is the

worft of misfortune.My worihipfull fathe^what do you pleafe

to charge them withall ? from the preiTe I wil free hem Maifter

Conftable.

ConJl.Thtn ile leaue your wor/hip,Sir. ('hem,

GoldNoyou may ftay, there will be other matters againft

ToHchSvc I do charge this Gallant, Maifter gukhfilueryOVL

fufpicion ofFelony,and the Knight as being acceflary, in the

receipt ofmy goods.

JgvickS) God Sir !

Touch.HolA thy peacejmpudet varlothold thy peace.With
what forehead or face,doft thou offer to choppe Logtckjwhh me,
hauing fun fuch a race oflliot,as thou haft done ? Do's not the-

fight of this worfliipful mans fortune 6c temper,confound thee,

that was thy yonger fellow in houfhold, and now come to haue
the place ofa Iudge vpon thee ? Doft not obferue this ? Which
of althy Gallants,& Gafters,thy Swearers & thy Swaggerers,

will com: now to mone thy misfortune, or pitty thy penurie?

They le looke out at a window,as thou rid'ft in triumph to Ti-

bome^ and crycyonder goes honeft Francl% mad
i

Quicl>bluer \

He was a free boone companion, when he: had ijioneyj fayes

one; Hang him foole,fa?ei a nother,he could not keee&e it when
hehaditsApoxo'the CulUo hisM r .(faisa thirdjhe hascrought
him to this : when their Vox ofp!eafure,6*c their piles ofperoiti-
on,would haue bens be tcr bflowed vpon thzc, that haft ven-

tred for 4iem with the beft, and by the clew of thy knraiery*

H brougnjj
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brought thy fetfe weeping,to the Cart of Calamity.

Jj>uic. Worlhipfull Maitter.

Touch. Offer not tofpeake, Crocodile,1 will not hearea

found come from thee. Thou haft learnt to whine at the Play

yonder. Maifter Deputy, pray yon commit
s

hem both to (afc

cuftody ,till I be able farther to charge 'hem.

jQuic.O me,what an infortunate thing am I

!

"Pet. Will you not take fecurity Sir*

Touch. Yes mary will I fir Flajb, if1 can 6nd him,& charge

him as deepe as the beft on you . He has beene the plotter of

all this ; he is your Inginer, I hearcMaifter Deputy,yo\\\\ dif-

pofe of thefe?In the meane timc,Iie tomy Lo.Mayor^Sc get his

warranto feize that Serpent Securitie intomy hands,& feale:

vp bothhoufe, and goods,to the Kings vfc, ormy fatiffa&ion.

G0#/.Officers take 'hem to the Counter. J^ui.Pet. OGod.
TouchJ$H*y on on : you fee the iffue ofyourSloth.OfSloth

commeth Pleafurc,ofPIcafure commeth Riot, ofRyot comes
Whoring, of Whoring corner. Spending, of Spending comes
Want, of Want comes Theft, of Theft comes Hanging $ and

thercismy^iV^/T/^rfixte Exeunt.

A&us Qujntus. Sccna Prima.,

Gyrtrude* Sindefie.

Gjr. AhSinne ! haft thou euer read i'the Chronicle of any
Lady,and her waiting-woman, driuen to that extremity, that

Yit2kXtySinnef

Syn. Mo1 1 trudy . Madam , and if I had , it werebut eolde

Comfort,fhould come out of bookes , now.
Gyr. Why, good faith Sinne

y
I could dine with a lamentable

ftorie, now* O honejooneg no nera,&$. Canft thou tell nerea

QX\z>.Synne?

Sin. None, butmineowne , Madam, which is lamentable

jnough:> firfttobe ftolnc from my Friends, which were wor-

fhipfull,and ofgood accompt, by a Prentife, i» the habiteand

difguifcofa Gentleman,and here brought vp toLondon,and
promifd mariagc,and now likely to beforfaken, ( for he is in

poffibility to be hangd.)

Gyr* Nay wscpe not good Sinnc. My PetroncUM in as good,

pofnbilitie as he. Thy miferies , are nothingto.mine, Sinnc ; I

>as more thenpromifd marriage,iVw^,I had it Sinnc : & was
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imde a Lady,and by a Knight,57»: which is now as good as no

Knight,S^:And Iwas borne m London, which is inore then

brought vp,Sw: and already forfaken, which is paft likelihood,

Swxand m ftead of Land Khe Countrey, all my Knights Lining

liesi'the fiunter3Sjn.ihaes his Caftle now?
S?».Which hee cannot be forc'tout off. Madam.
Gyr^Yesjihe would Hue hungry a weeke,or two.Hurtger they

fay hreakes (lone wa/s.Rui he is eenc wel inough feru d^S/^that Co

foone as euer he had got my hand to the fale ofmy inheritance

run away from me, and I had bene his Punkc,Godblcflevs.

Would the Knight o'the S^*<?,or Palmerin ofEngland,hauc vfil

their Ladies fojS^for fir Lanceloilox fir Triftram?

Sjn.\ doe not know,Madarn»

Or,Then thou knowIt nothing,S/«.Tliou art a Focle^w.

The Knighthood now a daies,are nothing like theKnighthood
ofold time.They rid 2 horieback Oars goe afoote . They were

attended by their Squires.Our by their Lacquaies.They went
buckled in their Armor,Our$ muiSed in their Cloaks.They tra-

uaild wiidernefTcs,& defart$,Oursdare fcarcc walke theftrcets.

They were lul prcft to engage their Honour, Ours ftii ready to

paune their cloathsThey would gallop on at fight ofa Moiler,

Ours run away at fight ofa Serieant.They would helpc poore

Ladies,Oursmake poore Ladies.

Sja.IMadamjthey were Knights of the Round-Tabic atW»-
€hefter3t\m fought Aduetures, but theie ofthe Square Table at

Ordinaries^2X fit at Hazard, (next

Gjr.True Sjftr^ct him vani/h.And tel me,what flial we pawne
Sjn.l mary,M vda,a timely conlideration,for our Hoftes (pro-

phane woman)has fworne by bread,& fait, flic will not truft vs

another mea^e.

Gr^.Let it ftinkc in her hand the.Ilc not be beholding to her*

Let me fee,my Iewels be gone, &my Gownes, &my red veluct

Petticote.that I was maried in,&my wedding filke ftockings,&

al thy beft apparel,poore^.Good faith,ratner the thou flioul-

deft pawne a ragge moreJl'd lay my Ladifliip in lauendcr^fI

«£;».Alas,Madam,your Ladilhip? ("knew where.

G/>.I,why .
?you do not fcorne my Ladifliip, though it is in a

Wa(tcoate ? Gods my life,you are a Veatc indeed ! do I offer to

morgage myLadifhip,foryou,andforyour auaile, and doyou
turne the Lip,aad the Alas to my Ladiflup?

H z 8kL
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Syn. NoMadam, butlmake queftion, who will lend any

thins voon it?

Gyr. Who? marry inow, I warrant you, if you le feeke 'hem
out. I'm fure I remember the time, when I would ha* giuen a

thoufand poun \(if I had had it) to haue bin a Ladiejand 1 hope
I was not bred and borne with that appetite alone: fome other

gentle-borne o'the Citiejiaue the fame longing I truft.And'for

my part,l would afford 'hem a peny'rth,my Ladifhip is iitt!e the

worfe/or the wearing,and yet I would bate a good deale or" the

fumme. I would lend it (let me (tt) for 40.lL in hand, Syn
9
that

would appanell v%\ and ten pound a yeare: that would keeps

me,and you,S/», (without needles) and wee, fhould neuer need

to be beholding to our fciruy Parents? Good Lord, that there

are no Fayries now adayesjSjT*.

Syn. Why Madame?
Gyr. To doc Miracles, and bring Ladyes money. Sure, ifwe

l#y in a cleanly houfe, they would haunt it, Synne} lie trie. He
fweepe the Chamber foone at night, & fet a dirti ofwater o'the

Hearth. A Fayrie may come,and bring a Pearle,or a Diamonde
Wee do not know Syn/'Or, there may be a pot ofGold hid o'the

backe-fide, ifwehaii roolestodiggeforV why may not wee
two rife earely i'the morning (Sjtf) afore any body is vp, and

find a le well, i'the ftreets, worth a ioo. li.? May not fome great

Court- Lady, as Che comes from Rcuels at midnight, looke out

of her Coach, as 'tis running, and ioofc fuch a Iewell, and wee
finde it? Ha?

Syn. They arc prettie waking dreames,thefe. :

Cjyr. Or may not fome olde VTurer bee diunke ouer-night,

withaBaggeof money , andleaueit behinde him on a Stall?

for God-lake,^, let's rift to morrow by brcake ofday* and fee.

I prorcft law, If I had as much money as an Alderman, I would

fcatter fome on't, i'th'ftreetcs for poore Ladyes to fhde, when
their Knights were Iayd vp, And, nowe I remember my Song

o'the GoldenJhowre, why may not I haue fuch a fortune?

He fing it, and try what luck I fhall haue after it.

Fend Fables tell of oldey

Hon Ioue in Danaes lappe

Fell in a fbowre ef Gold,

By which fbee caught a clappe)

OJoad it beene my hap
%

(How ere the blow doth threa-

So well I like the play, ten)

That Icould wi/b allday

$s4ndnight to befs beaten.

Enter
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Enter Miflris Touchstone.

O, hcer's my Mother! good Iucke,I hope* Ha' you brought

any money,Mother/Pray you Mother,your BlefTing.Nay,fweet

Mother 3
doe not wcepe,

Miftris Touch. God blcfle you', I would I were in my Graue.

Gjr. Nay,deare Mother, can you fleale no more money from

myfathei/* dry your eyes,& comfort me. Ala>/it is my Knights

fault, and not mine, that I am in a WanVcoate,and attyred thus

Amply,

MiHris Touch. Simply? Tis better then thou de/eru^Neuer

whimper for the matter. Thm fbouldft haue looked, before thou

hadft leapt. Thou wert a fire to be a Lady, and now your Ladi-

fhippeand you may both blows at the Col?, for ought 1 know.

Selfe doe, felfe hane. The haftit perfonn&uer wants woe
y they fay.

Gyr. Nay then Mo- her, you fhould ha loook'd to it; A bodie

woasd thmkeyou were the older : 1 did but my kinde, L He was

a Knight,and I was fit to be a Lady* Tis not lacke cf liking, but

lackc of huing,that feuers vs.And you talke like your fdk and a

Cittiner in this, y faithYou fhew wha*. Husband you come on I-

wys. You fmell the Touch-Hone. He that will doe more for his

daughter, that he has marryed a fciruie Gold-end man, and his

Prentife, then he will for his t'other Daughter,that has wedded
a Knight, and his Cuftomer. By this light, I thinke hec is not my
legitimate Father*

Sjyt. O good Madam, doe not ta ke vp your mother fo 4

UWislris.Touch.Nayjuay, let her eenc alone. Lecher Ladi-

fliippe grieue me (till, with her bitter taunts and ternies. 1 haue

not dole inough tofeeherinthismiferablecafe, I? without her

Veluet gowncs, without Ribbands, without Jewels , without

French-wires, or Cheat bread, or Quailes, or a little Dog, or a

Genttleman Vi"her,or any thing indeedjthat's fi: tor a Lady. —

—

Syn. Except her tongue*

uififtris Touch. And 1 not able to releiue her neither, being

kept fo fi\ort,by my husband* Well, God knowes my heart.

I did little th;nke,that cuet (hee fhould haue had need of her fi-

lter Goldine.

Gyr. Wny Mother,! ha not yet. Alas, good Mother, bee not

intoxicate for mee.lam well inough, I would not change huf-

bandi with my Sifter, I. Thelegge ofaLarheisbetter then the

body of a Kight. H J MislfisTouch.
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iMi/lrh Touch. Iknow that. But

Cjyr. What fweeteMother, What?

iMiftrisTouchBone. It'sbut ill food,when nothing's left but

the Claw.

Gyr. That's trueMother; Ayeme.
MiBrisTouchBone. Nay,fweete Lady-bird, figh not. Child,

Madame. Why doc you weepe thus ? Bee of good cheere.

I (hall die, if you crye, and iparre your complexion, thus?

Gyrm Alas Mother, what fliould I doe,

MiBrisTouch.Gotto thy Sifter's Childe,Shee'Iebe proude,

thyLady4hip will come vnder her roofe. Shee'le wmne thy

Father to releafe thy Knight, and redeemc t'h v Gownes,and thy

Coach, and thyHorfes, and fet thee vp againe,

Gyr. But will fliee get him to fee m; Knight vp, too?

Olfiftns Touchstone. That fliee will, or any thing clfe thou'lt

askeher.

gyr. I will begin to loue her,if 1 thought flic would doc this,

Alijfris.Touch. Try her goodChucke,I warrant thee.

Gyr. Dooft thou thinlec uiee'le doo't?

Syn.l Madame, and be glad you will receiue it,

Aftftris.Touch4 That's agood Mayden, fliee tells you trcw.

Come, He take order for your debts i -the Ale-houfc.

Gyr.Goe,Syn9znd pray for thy Frances 1 will,for my Tet.

Enter TouchBone£joulding
y Woolfc.

Touch. I will receiue no Lettcrs,M Woolfyou dial pardon me.

Goufd.Good Father let me entreat you.

Touch. Sonne Goulding, I will not be tempted, 1 findemine

owne calie nature , and I know not what a well-pend fubtile

Letter may worke vpon it : There may be Tricks, Facking,doc

you fee? Returnc with your Packet, Sir.

fVoolfe. Beleeue it Sir, you need fearc no packing here .Thefe

are but Letters ofSubmiflion, a! 1

.

Touch. Six9 \ doe looke for no Submiflion. Iwillbcare my
felfc in this like 'Blinde Iutiice, Worke vpon that now. When the

Seffionscomc,thcy fliall heare from me.

Gould. Fromwhom come your l*wet$}A.Woolfe>

WVf^.And'tpleafeyouSir* One from Sir PetronelL Ano«

cber from Francis Q^ick/ffi/uer.hnd a third, from old Szcuritie,

whoisalaioftaiadde in Prifoa. There arc two, to your won
(hip.
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(hip: One from M.Francx, Sir. Another from the Knight.

Touch. I doe wonder, M. Woolfe, why you fhould trauaile

thus, inabufineiTe fo contrane to kinde, or the aature o'your

Place! that you becingthe Keeper of a Prifon, fhoald labour

the releafc of your Prifoners ! Whereas nice thinkes, it were

farre mo?e Natural!, & Kindely in you, to be ranging about for

mare, & not let thefe fcape you haue alreadie vnder the Tooth*

But they fay ,
you JVolues, when you ha' fuck*t the biood once*

that they arc dne, you ha* done.

JVeolfe. Sir, your Worftiip may defcant as you pleafe o'my

name, but I proteft5 1 was neuer fo mortified with any mens dif»

courfe,or behauiour in Prifon; yet I haue had ofall forts ofmen
i'thc Kingdome,vnder my Keyes.St almoft of all Religions i'thc

land, as T>apiftt Proteftmt, PuritHne^ 'Brovrnifl, Anabaptifi, Mil-

lenary, Tam/ly eLeHe, leive
} Turkey Infidellx ay^heiJlyGood Fel*

low
9
&c.

Gould. And which of all thefe fthinkes 1/t.fVoolfe) was the

beft Religion?

fVeolfe.Ytoihy M.Dcputle, they that pay Fees beft: we neuer

examine their confeiencesfarder.

gould. I belecue you M. JVoolfe^ Good faith * Sir * Here's a

great deale ofhumilitie \ thefe Letters,

iVoolfe. Humilitie, Sir/* I, were your Worfliippe an Eye-

witnefle of it, you would fay fo* The Knight will line Knights-*

Ward, doe what wee can Sir, and Maimer ^uickefluer^would

be i the Hole, it we would let him. I neuer knew,,ot (aw Prifo-

ners more penitent, or more deuou.% They will fit you vp all

night ringing of 'Pfalmts, and ledifying the whole Prifon:

onely, Securitie lings a note to high , fometimes,bcciufe he lyes

i'the Two-penny ward, farre of, andean not take his tune. The
Neighbours can not rell for him, but corns cuery Morning to

aske, what godly Prifoners we haue.

Touch. Which on 'hern is'c is (o deuout, the K light , or the

to'cher?

rVodfe. Bo;h Sir. But the young Man efpeciallyl I neuer

heard his like!He has cue his hayre too. He is fo well giuen,and

hasfuch good gifts! Heecjui tell you, almoft all the Stories of
the Booke ofAfartjrsy and fpcake you all the $i*kg-mam Salve

without Bookc

Touch*
i—L
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Touch. T, if he bad had grace , he was brought vp where it

grewjwis. On Maifter Wolfe,

Wolfe. A'.id he has conuerted one Fangs a Sarieant,a fellow

could neither write, nor read , he was call'd the Bandog o'the

Counter: and he has brought him already to pare his nailes,

and fay his prayers, and 'tis hop'd, he will fell his place fhort-

ly^and become an Intelligencer.

Touch, No more,! am comming all ready. If I ihould giue

any farder eare,I were take.Adue good Mai lie r Wolfe.Sonne t

I doe feele mine owne weaknelTcs,do not importune me. Pity
is a Rheume, that I am fubieel: too, but I will refill it. Maifter

Wolfe, Fifh is call away, that is casl in drye Pooles : Tell Hipo-

crifiefit will not do, t haue touchd 5and tried too often*, I am yet

proofe, and I will remaine fo : when the Seffions come } they

/hall heare from me. In the rneane time , to all fuites, to all in-

treaties,to all letters,to all trickes, i will be deafe as an Adder,

and blind as a Beetle, lay mine eare to the ground , and lock

mine eyes i'my hand,againft all temptations. Exit,

Gold, You fee,maifter Wolfe,how inexorable he is.There is

no hope to recouer him.Pray you commend me tomy brother

Knight,and to my fellow Francis, prefent 'hem with this fmall

token ofmy loue ', tell
J

h:m, I wiin I could do 'hem any wor-

thier office^but in this, 'tis defperate : yet I will notfaileto trie

the vttermoft ofmy power for 'hem.And fir, as farre as 1 haue

any credit with you, pray you let 'hem want uotriiniv
: though

t am not ambitious^they iliould know fo much.

Wolfe. Sir,both your anions, and words fpeakc you to be a

true Gentleman. They /hall know oncly what is tit, and no

more. Exhufc.

Holdfasl, Bramble. Security.

Hold, Who would you fpeake with, Sir ?

*Bra. I would fpeake with one Secnritie .that is prifoncr here.

Held, You'are welcome Sir. Sby there lie call him to you.

Maifter Secnritie. Seen. Who call's ?

Hold. Here's a Gentleman would fpeake wirh ycu.

Seen, What is he ? Is't one that grafts my forehead now I

amjnprifon, and comes to fee haw theHbrnes Oioote vp,

and profper.

Hold. You muft pardon him Sir : The old coaa is a little

crazd
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arre'd with his impi ifonmcncl

Seen. What fay you to mc.Sir? Loolce you here. My learned

Counfaile, M. Bramble I Cryc you mcrcie, Sir : when fawc you

my wife?

'BrAm, Shec is now at my houfe, Sir, and defir'd mcc thatI

would come to Vifiteyou snd inquire ofyou your Cafe,that we
might worke fome meanes to get you foorth.

SecnrMy Ca(e,M .Bramble , is fione wa)les,and yron grates;

you fee it^rhis is the weakeft part on't. And,for getting me forth,

nomeanes bur hang ray felfe, and lo ro be canyed foorth, frenx

which they hauc here bound me ,in intollerabie bands.

Bram, Why but what is't you are in for.Sir?

Seen. For my Sinnes, for my Sinnes S\ry whereofManagers
thegreatefl. 0,hadlreuermartyed,lhadneuer knowne this

PurgAUrie, to which Hell is a kinde of coole Bathe in icipccS:

My .iues confederate Sir, with olde Tonchttone> that (hec

mightkeepe her Iuhke, and the Feaft ofher New-CMoeneDoG
you vnderfland me Sir.' Enter Q^ickcflner.

Quick* Good Sir, goe in and talke with him. The Light dos

him harme, and his example will bee hurtfull to the weake Pri-

soners. Fie, Father Secuntie
y
that youlc bee (till fo prophane,

Will nothing humble youf Enter two Prifiners, with a Friend*

Fr*>W.What's he.?

Prl i .O hec is a rare yong man. Doe you not know him/
Frien.Notl. I neuer faw himj can remember.

7V#.2.Why ,it is he that was the gallant Preutiie of London
9

M. Touchftones man,

Frien.Who Quichfilner> Pri. i , I, this i s hc e#

Frien.Is this hce? They fay, he has beene a Gallant mdeedc.

Prifl 0,the royalleft fellow,that e uer was bred vp nhe Citie.

He would play you his thoufand pound, a night at Dice •, keepe

Knights,and Lords Cofnpanie;go with them to baudie houfes \

had his fixe men in a Liucrie^ kept a ftable of Hunting horics;

and his Wench in her vcluct Gowne, and her Cloth of filuer^

Heres one Knight with him here in Prifbn.

Frien. And how miferablyhc is cbaung'c!

Prif. i . O, that's voluntary in him*, he gatie away all his rich

clothes, affoone as cuer hec came in herejamong the Priibners*

and will eatcVthe 'Basket^ox humditie. f

I Fritn*
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Friend, Why will he doe Co ?

Trif. 2. Alas hee has no hope oflife, Hee mortifies himfelfc.

He dos buc linger on, till .the Scflions.

Prifa.O, he has pen d the befl: thing, chat hee cailes hisl^/-

pentance, or his Lift Fare-well, that eucr you heard: Hee is a

preric Poet, and for Trofc- You would wonder how many Pri-

lonershe has help'tout, with penning Petitions for 'hem, and

not take a penny. Looke, this is the Knight, in the rugge
Gowne. Standby*

Enter Petronel, Bramble, QuickefiltterJVoolfe.

Bram. Sir, for Securities Cafe,I hauc told himj Say he ffiould

be cond emned to be caitcd,or whipt, for a Barvde, or fb,why He
lay an Execution on him o'two hundred pound,let him acknow-
ledge a TudgemeiK,he fhal do it in halfc an howre,thcy flial not

all fetch him out, without paying the Execution^my word. -

Pet. But can we not be bay'ld M.Bramble} 4

*Bram. Hardly, there are none of the Iudges in Towne,elfc

you fliould rcmoueyoar felfe (in fpight ofhimJ with a Habeat

Qorptts : Buc ifyou haue a Friend to deliuer your tale fenfiblyto

fomc luftice o'the Towne, that hee may haue feeling ofit, (doe

you fee) youmay be bayl'd. For as I vnderftand the Cafe , tis

oneiy done , In Terrorem , and you ftiali haue an Action of

falfelmprifonmentzgzmRhimy when you come out: and per-

haps athoufend pound Coftes. Enter MJVoolfe.

jQttickz How tioviJAjVoolfe} What newes? whatreturne?

Woolfe. Faith, bad all : yonder will bee no Letters received.

He fayesthe Seffions fliall determine it. Onely, M. Deputie Gol-

dingcommends him to you,and with this token,whiles he could

Joeyou other good.

.Quick- Ithankehim.GoodM.5/vz?«£/<r, trouble our quiet

nomore; doe not niole(HsinPrifon thus, with your winding

deuifes: Pray you depart. Formy pat, I commt my cauieto

him that can fuccour mee, let God worke his will. M. Woolfe^

prayyou let this be diftributed,among the Prifoners, and defire

*hem to pray for vs.

Woolfe. It fhall bee done, M. Francis.

Vrifit. An excellent temper

!

tyrifa Novve God fend him good-lucke. Exeunt.

IPtfJSut what faid my Father in Law*,TAWoolfel
"
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Enter Held.

Hold. Here's one would fpeake with you, Sir.

Woolfe. He tell you anon SirPetronell. who isV
Hold. A Gentleman, Sir, that will not be fecne. Enter Geld*

Woolfe. Where is he? M.Deputiel your wor; iswel-comc—

-

Gold. Peace! Woolfe. Away,S rah.

Gold. Good faith, M. Woolfe, the eflate ofthefe Gentlemen,

forwhomeyou were fo late and willing a Sutor, doth much
affcel mec : and becaufe J am defirous to doe them fome fairc

office, and find there is no mcanes to make my Father relent.fo

likely, as to bring him to be a Spectator oftheir Mifcriess Ihauc

ventur'd on a dcuice, which is, to make make my fclfc your Pri-

foner: entreating, you will prcfently goe report it to my Father,

•nd(fayning,an Aftion, at fute of fome third perfbn) pray him

by this Token, that he will prefently, and with all fecrecie,come

hether formyBaylejwhichtrayne^ifany) I know will bring

him abroad; and then,hauing him here, 1 doubt not but we fliall

be all fortunate, in the Euenr* (come in.

Woolf Sir,I wil put on my beft fpeede,to crTecVit.Plcafc you
Gold. Yes; And let me reft conceal'dj pray you.

Woolfe. iee,herea Benefit, trucly done \ when it is done

time!y,frecly,and to no Ambition* Exit.

Enter TouchsloneiVrtfe,Ddughters3Sjn>fFinyfred.

Touch-Bone. I will fayle by you,and not heareyou, like the

wife Vliffes.

Mild. Deare Father* Miftris'Touch. Husband.

tyr.Father. Win.&Sjn. W.TouchSlone.

Tone, away fyrens,I wil inmurc my felfe,againft yourcryesj

and locke my fclfe vpto our Lamentations.

Afisiris Touch. Gentle Hnsband, heare me. (Friends.

Gjk Facher, It is 1 Father* my Lady Fl*ft:my fifter and I am
UWil. Good Father.

Vfyn. Be not hardned, good M. Touchstone.

Sy»* I pray you, Sir, be merciful!.

Touch.latndczte, I doe not heareyou; I hauc flopt mine

eares, with Shoemakers reaxe, and drunkc Lethe, and Mandra-

goraio forget you: All you fpeake to mec, I commit to the

Ayre. Enter Woolfe.

Mil. How now, M.VFooJfe?

W9olfe. Where's M. Touchslone} I muft fpeake with him
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prefentfy : I hauc loft my breath for haft.

Mild. What's the matter Sir ? pray all be well.

Wolfe. Maifter Deputy GrMmg is arretted vpon anexecu-
tion,and defires him prefcmly to come to hirmfoithwith.

Mild. Aye mc,doe you heare Father ?

T^r&.Tricks^rickSjConfedcracic, trick;,! hauc'heminmy
nofe,I fent 'hem. WoL Who's that f maifter Touchflonel
Mi.Tou. Why itis M.Wolfe himfeife,husband. MdSxhtx.
Touch. I am deafc ftill,l fay : I will neither yceld to the fong

ofthe Syrenfiox the voice ofthe f/y^,thetea're$of the Croco-

dtle
y
nor the howling o'the Wolfei'amoid my habitatio mofters,

Wolfe,. Why you are not mad Sir ? I pray you looke forth,

and fee the token I haue brought you, Sir.

Toujoh. Ha ! what token is it ? Wolf Do you know it Sit ?

Tou.My fonne Gouldings ring)Arc you in earned Mx.Wolfe}
Wolf. I by my faith fir. He is in prifon , and requir d me to

vfe all fpecd, and fecrecie to you.

Touch. My Cloake there(pray you be paticnt)Iam plagu'd

fptmy Aufteritie ; my Cloake : at whofe fuitc maifter Wolfe ?

Wolfe. He tell you as we goe fir. Exeunt.

Enter Friend. Tr.ifoners.

Erie*Why,but is his offence fuch as he cannot hope of life?

Pri< i . Troth it fhould feemc fo : and 'tis great pity j for he is

exceeding penitent.

Eri*They fay he is chargd but on fufpicion ofFelony, yet.

7V/.2.I but his maifter is a ilirewd fellow,Heele proue great

matter againft him.

JW.Tdc as liue as any thing, I could fee his Farewell.

cpri.x. Otis rarely written : why Tobit may get him to fing

It to you , hee's not curious to any body.

Pri.i,O no.He would that all the world Oiould take know-
ledge of his Repentancc,and thinkes he merits in t , the more

ftiame he fuffers.

PH. I , Pray thee try,what thou canft doe.

'Pri.i. I warrant you,he will not deny itjif he be not hoarce

with the often repeating of it. Exit* .

Pri. i , You ncuer faw a more courteous creature,then he is*

and the Knight too .-thepoorcftPrifoncrof the houfe may
command 'hem.You lhall heare a thing, admirably pend.

Erh \% the Knight any, Scholler too I
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Prif.t .No, buthe will fpcakc vcric well ,and difcourfe admi-

rably ofrunning tiovfes and White-Friers^nd againft Bauctes:

and ofCocks > and talke as loude as a Hunterhut is none.

Enter Wolfe and 'Toucbfione.

Wo/f.Vlcak you (lay here fir^ilc cal his worfhip downe to you.

^JPrif. i .See,he has brought him3and the Knight too. Salute him

I pray,Sir, this Gentleman, vpon our report, is very defirous to

bearc fome piece ofyour Repentance. Enter Q^u\
t Tet.tf c.

J2uic.Sk>with ail my heart,& as I told M>Te&ieJ /ball be glad

to haue any man a witnefTe ofit.And the more openly I profefTe

it, I hope it will appeare the harder and the more vnfained.

Tettch.'Who is thisrmy man Francis} and my fonne in Lawe?
jQtticfy.Sirjt is all the Teftimome I fliall leaue behind me to

the World,and my Matter,thatl haue fo offended.

Friend.Good Sir J%* .1 writ it,whe my fpirits were oppreft.

Peu 1 ,11c be fworne for you Francis.

^mckltis'm'vm^tdXionotMamngtons^ he that was hangd at

CambridgefhiX cut ofthe Horfes head at a blow. Frie.So fir.

j£htickzTo the tune oflVvaile in woe,lplmge inpaine.

Pet. An excellent Ditty it is,and worthy ofa new tune.

But alas I wrought 1 l(tuw netw 1

:at%

Hewas a Toucbftone black but true:

And told meftiil, what would enfuet
Yet,wee is me, I would not learne,

Qui. In Chcapfidefamous for Gold&
Qiuckbluer ididdwel oflate: (Title,

I had a Mafter goodjvnd kind, (mind.

That would bauc wrought me to bis

He bad meftill,Worke vpon that, \ ifaw.alasjbut could not difcerne*

JnV#.Excellent,excellentwell.

Cotsld.O let him alone,Hee is taken already.

Quic. I capmy Coat, and Cap away, ! Jfcornd my Mafter, betngdrun\t

.

1 went infilkcs, andfattens gay, f.kcP* m)' Gelding, and my Tun\et
fatfc Mettall ofgood manners, I

j
And with a tyiigbt,fir Flafh >&y name,

Did dayly coinevnlawjuUy. { (VVbo nmm is fory for ti, c fame)

Tet.\ thar.kc you Francis,

^thought by Sea to runuc away,, -But 1 Dames) and Tcn-pcft did mejl.iy.

Touch.This cannot be famed (ure.Henuen pardon my feueri-

ty. The Ragged Ccfrfnayprooue a good Horje.

Goxfd.How heliftens ! and is tranfported ? He has forcotme.

• Quic. Still Eattward hoc was all my At laft tb e black Oxe- ttode omyfeotc
&tt WeftnardJhad no regard, (word: And 1jaw tbewvv'->a\ longdintooU,

Nor neuer tl ought, what would come Now cry 1, T ouchfione,tomb me {til,

Asdid alas bisyomgeft Daugh ter, (afar Andma\e me currant by thy :\i!l.

*
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Tonch.hni I will-doit,Ftt?WAr,

fVotfc.Suy him M.Dcputie, now is the timc,wc ihal] loofc the

fong clfe.

Frk.l proteft it is the bed that eucr I heard.

j^j/^.How like you it Gentlemen?

cUtf/.O admirable, fir !,

^/r.This Stanze now following, alludes to the ftory ofA6w-
ninfton from whence I tooke my proiettformy inucntion.

Priw.Pray you goe on fin

Quic. Manington thyftorietfhcWy

Thou cutfl a H0>fc-hcad offat a blow
Butjconfcfft^fhaue not theforce

For to cut offthe bead ofa borfe,

¥e. Jdtftre this grace to winze,

That Jmay cut offthe Horfc-bead ofSin.
And leaue hit body in th e dufi

Offinncsbigb wayandbogges of Luft,
VVherbyJmay ta {e fertitespurfc,

And line with her for better,for worft.

Fr'm.Admirable fir, & excellently conceited . £>uic.Alas fir.

T^^Sonnc Goulding& lAJVolfel thank you: the deceipt is

welcome.cfpecially from thee whofc charitable foule in this hath

fhewne a high point ofwifedome and honefty.Liften. I am raui-

flicd with his Repentance,and could ftand here a whole prenti-

jQiip to hearc him

,

Fri*n£otth good fir.

t
gft(cksThis is the laft, and the Farewell.

Farcnel Chtzp(ide,farewetfnect trade\ Amide them asyou would Frenchfcabs

Of Goidfmithes all,that neuer (hall fade I Seefa not to goe beyondyour Tether,

Farewell dearefellow Premifes all \ But cut your l hongs vnto your Letbcr

Andbeyou warned by my fall:
J
So{hallyou thriue by Utileand little,

ShmVfurersJLauds, and dice,and drabs. [ Scape Tibonie$CoHteTS,& the Spidc

Touch.And fcape them (halt thoumy penitcnt,& deare Fran*

***• j^H-Mafter / Tet. Father!

Touch.! can no longer forbeare to doc your humility right:

Arife, and letme honour your Repentance, with the hearty and

ioyfull embraces,ofa Father,and Friends loue. Quickftluer, thou

haft cate intomy breaft, ^/V/^/#<?r>with the dropps ofthy for-

row,and kild the defperate opinion I had ofthy reclaime:

Quick.O firJam not worthy to fee your worfhipfull face.

*7to.Forgiue me Father.

TW&.Spcake no more^all former paflagcs,are forgotten, and
heremy word fhall releafe you* Thanke this worthy Brother &
kind fricnd,iV*»cw.-^M.Jr<^fr,I am their Bayle s

A
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AJhoutem the Prifin.

Seen. Maifter Touchfione ? Maifter Touchfione ?

Touch. Who's that ?

JVolfe. SecuritieSix.

Secu. Pray you Sir,ifyoule be wonne with a Song,heare my
lamentable tune,too

:

SONG.

Maifter ToucWtone,
&iy heart is full ofwoe $

AlaffeylamaCuc\old:

And>vuhyJbould it befo ?

Becaufe IwasaVfitter,

wind Bawd>as allyou tyiow,
For which^againeftellyou,

&dy heart isfullofwoe.

Touch. Bring him forthjMaifter WolfejuA rcleafe his bands.

This day fhalbefacred to UI4ercy^Sc the mirth ofthis Encoun-

ter,in the Counter.—See,we are encountrcd with more Suters.

Enter LMifl.Touchft.Gyr.KjMiLSyndJVinmf.&c.

Sauc your Breath, fauc your Breath*, All things hauefuccce-

ded to your wifties:& we arc heartely fatilfied in their euents.

Gyr. Ah Runaway, Runaway ! haue I caught you ? And,
how has my poore Knight done all this while ?

PetJiczrt Lady-wifc/orgiueme.

Gert+ As heartely, as I would be forgiuen, Knight. Deare
Father,gmc mcyour blcfEng^and forgiue me too ; I ha bene
proudjandlafciuioaSjFathcrsandaFoolcFathcrj and being

raifd to the ftatc of a wanton coy thing, calld a Lady, Father •>

haue fcornd you,Father $ and my Sifter •,'&my Sifters Yeluet

Cap, too 5 and would make a mouth at the Ckty , as I ridde

through it ; and flop mine eares at Thav-bclh I haue faid your

Beard was a Bafe one,Father •> and that you look'd like Trier-

/>x/te,theTabcrer ; and that my Mother was but my Midwife.

MiTou.Now God forgTyou^Child Madame.
Touch.No more Repetitions.What is elfe wanting,to make

our Harmony full f

Gould Only this,fir. Thatmy fellow Frauncismakeamends
to miftrefle Smdefie.mth mariage.

£}uic. With all my heart.

Gexld.And Securitygiuehcvz do wer, which fnall be all the

reifhu-
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refh'tution he fhall make of that huge made, he hath fovn-
law fully gotten.

Touch. Excellently deuifd ! a good motion. What fayes

Maiftcr Securitie ?

Seen. I fay any thing fir, whatyoull ha me fay. WDuldl
were no Cuckold.

a*'ini. v uckold , husband t why , I thinkc this wearing of
Yellow has infected you.

Touch. Why,Maiftcr Securitie,xhat mould ratherbe a com-
fort to you,chen a corafiue. If you be a Cuckold , us anargiN
mentyouhaucabeautifull woman to your wife \ then, you
fhall be much made of •, you fhall haue (We of friends •> neuer

want mony, you fhall be cafd ofmuch o your wedlockp line;

others will take it for you : Befides,you being a Vfurer
, (and

likely to goe to Hell) The Deuills will neuer torment youj
They'll take you,for one o their owne P ace, Againe,ifyou be
a Cuckold,and know it not,you are an Innocent \ ifyouknow
it,and endure it,a true Mtrtyr.

Secur. I amrcfolu'd fir. Come hether Winnj.

TfwA.Well thcn,all are plcafd ; or mail be anone, Maifter

Wolfe : you lookc hungry ,me thinkes. Haue you no apparreli

to lend Frauncis to fliitt him ?

£uic.No fir,nor I defirenone 1
, but here make it my fute,that

I may goe home,through the frrcctes, in thefe , as a Spectacle,

or rather an Example,to the Children ofCheavejide.

Touch. Thou haft thy wifli. Now London,lookc about,

And in this morralhfec thy Glade runne out

:

Behold the carefull Father ; thrifty Sonn %
The folemne decdes,which each ofvs baue done,

The Vfurer pumfht,and from Fall fo iletpe

The Prodigall child rcclaimd,and the loft Sheepe. Exeunt.

EPILOG VS.
C Tay Sir,! pcrcciue the multitude are gathcrd togcther,torem out- com-
bining out zi the Counter, See,ifthe firects and the Fionts of the Houies,

be. not ftucke with People, and the WinJowcsfild with Ladies, as on the

iolecHK. d y ofthe Tagcant 1

may yeui fcnd in this our Pageant,hctc9
1 he (ame

;cofnentmen*,which youcaaic to A' eke;

AndzstfeiSbevv bu:drawes you once aycare,
hisy tiiis atuawtycu,hether,©nce a weckc,

FINIS,
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